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• Mr. Hogh Calkin of Springhill is

Mrs. B. H. Calkin of this town 
is very ill with pheumonia.

Mr. Watson Bishop of Dartmouth 
was in town yesterday.

A whist party was held at the 
home of Mrs. F. H. Armstrong 
last Monday evening.

Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Lower Canard, 
entertained the Sen ion class of Aca 
dis and others from Wolfville and

Situationlanket WE WOULD CALL Protection} int and 
ices in >ateh from 

l-chief m

London, February ] 
has received the folio i 
Kitchener, the com 
South Africt ^

It matters not what your 
political belief is, but one 
thing everyone argues on 
is that to protect the 
health you must keep 
your feet warm and dry

Warm Uaad Beats far Mao, Women 
and Children

Stabb Proof Bibbers aid Larrigant 
Fir Lumberman

OVERSHOES for evdrybocfy 
A full stock of all ranges 
at lowest Cash Prices

To the attention of buyers that we have in stock a 
fine assortment of

i who 
just as i Brmelo 

lition. A 
id at 7,006

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, FOUNTAIN PENS

February 6 with s^j 
large force of Boers, 
under Lou» Both»
About 800 wag 
ed through ErÜ 
slerdam, and v< 
stock are being

A peace delegate * 
death, and other Boer 
taken away by the Bed 
•how that the Boere 1 
bitter. Fifty Boers be 

Louis Botha with 2,1 
ed General Smith-Dei 
Camp, Both well, at 3 aJ m. February 
6. He was repaired afnr revere fight
ing. General Spruit trail tilled. Gen
eral Raodemeyer waa etperely wounded 
Two field cornets were kfled, twenty 
of the Boer dead were k f on our hands 
and many severely w Ébded. Our 
casualties were 24 killed uad 53 woun

1
i

IS liver* Novelties, £3to.
Send us your Watch Work. Repairing of Watches 
and Jewelry a Specialty.

lie» pesa- C^i&nl on Tuesday evening, 
to Am- " Wm. Sarsfield commenced mov

ing into hie new store on Monday1 
and will probably be ready for barn- 
neea at hie new store by stye lash of

1 is at

ERS of

. s:
J. R. Webster.able to

Last Wednesday evening fire was 
discovered in the basement of the 
Waverley Hotel and after a fight 
of several hours with tHe flames it 
was finally put oak 

Kentville Baptist Church—Sehject 
for morning sermon, 4* A pn*pere « 
people.” Subject for evening, “Sol 
onion's vision and its significance for 
til»* young men of the twentieth cen- 
tnry.w

We understand that the Crescent 
intermediate hockey team of Halifax 
will play the Canning team atrCan- 
ning shortly. An invitation has been 

„ ... . extended to them which they have
Our movement to the ut » reported accepted, 

to have thoroughly upset all the en ~ . ... .
clcul.tion. c«tod . regular The Qiudnlle Club meeto next 

panic in the district. Turaday menlpg. The Harper,
Christian Dewet .ppcua to te cion "f Halit*! hive been engage,!. Ae 

stag the line south of J«gsrfontaiii road tine is the last dance before Lent 
to the west this morning, having failed *u members are expected to be 
to effect a crowing by the drifts cast of present.^
Behulie J. E. Brown, Optical Specialist

In Cape Colony Cabriola has beeto of Toronto, will be in Kentville ai 
occupied by Colonel De Lisle, whoMcDougall’» drug store on B'ridat 
tered February 6, the enemy reefing and Saturday. Feb. 22nd and 23rd. 
toward Keohardt Colonel J#aig » Eyes are examined and tested uv 
driving the Midland oomma^fio north him free of charge 
ward paat Aberdeen. The propose»! roocert in aid of the

Soldiers Memorial for Kings Co., » 
progressing rapidly under the super*, 
vision of Lady B. noetl. A length) 
program has been arranged and the 
date mentioned for holding it » March

i< All reports 
! exceedingly 
surrendered, 

i, attach
ât Orange

For Sale A GREAT BOOK
ATThe residence of Subscriber, 

finely situated in Port wiHiams, 
near shipping, stores, church, post 
office and railroad Large lot set 
in fruit trees, good lawn. Large 
House and Barn in good repair ; 
will be sold at a bargain. Also 
12 acres Orchard nearby.

Si A. STEVENS
Port Williams.

From the Guelph Herald, Jan. 25th, 
1901.

The death of our illustrious Sover
eign will naturally be followed by the 
publication of many “Liven of the 
Queen.” A well written and artist i 
cally produced book on her Majesty’s 
life ai d reign, will u questionably 
command an immense sale. An old 
book with a fe— pages added, a re
hash of newspaper articles thrown to
gether in a day. or American books 
by American authors, will not fill the 
bill. The Herald is glad to announce 
that THE WORLD PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, OF GUELPH, who 
have been foremost m the pa«rt in the 
production of high class literature, 
have had for some time in prepara
tion THE LIFE AND REIGN OF 
QUEEN VICTORIA, which will be 
a standard work of great excellence, 
and ia being prepared with great 
care. It is written by John Orolte-. 
the celebrated Historian and Journal
ist from London, England assisted b\ 
Jobs A. Cooper, Editor of the Cana
dian Magazine, Toronto. Mr. Coop
er will give special attention to Can
ada under the Queen's Reign, iacind 
ing the visit of the Prince of Wales

Regal connection of Her Majesty with 
the country.

From advanced sheets and prospec
tive» that have been examined. The 
Herald tak^s pleasure in staling that 
the workmanship will be more than 
excellent. There will be a great 
number of portraits and engravings, 
all of which are genuine works of art 
and equal to the best work to be 
found in any magazine of the day 
The paper and manufacture will be 
in keeping with the high character ol 
the pnliUcnlion, and the whole is in 
very great contrast to an opposition 
work which 1 ad been submitted to ua 
for inspection.

The Herald predicts a sale of till* 
LIFE OF THE QUEEN greats- 
than has ever been reached by any 
other boob in Canada, as. it seems to 
n**, every loyal subject a ill desire a 
copy. The work is to be sold at lo- 
price to bring it wiikin the reach o« 
all.

The advertisement of “THE 
WORLD PUBLISHING COMPAY. 
calling for agents, will be found :n 
another column of our i»eue of to-day.

am
W. E. PORTER’S

Cornwallis St, Kentville
arket .«A*

DENTISTRY

L. St. Clair Saunders
lR0S. ded.feb 8 3 mo
re.

Fop Sale SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate aim Late Demonstra*

U'iiv-,-iiitv Maryland.
Use ad ministered.

Wfice -Weheter SL, opp. Music Hi I > •_
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

BS Tard)One of the most desirable places in 
Kentville, formerly owned by D. C. 
Chisholm, fronting on Prospect St, 
and Church Avenue, containing ii 
rooms. In first class order, nearly 

Part of money can remain on 
mortgage. For full particu ars apply

P. S. MacNutt
SL John, N. B. 

I____ KH. S.

>***-

EU*
ÏNTVILLB

,K S.

fte

l)K\TI*TBl
alifax.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.Or Shaffner A Robertson, 
Kentvffl5. m will 

**» new 
m the
month.
s,LLB

Battle Near Bloemfontein
$1,5004X10

$750,000
$400,000

Graduate Boston Dental Co lege 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville

Earn London, Gape 
ary 9—Details bave be

i-, Febru-Auction-ROCHE
ice President .

sï:z;t . > To be sold at Public Auction at the resi
dence of C. C. Church, N'rth Med- 'l85r Crewe, wilh , I ed in adioB or died from Wound* 

compo.it. col.mo ir..cllmg Kwth-wcst iu Sooth Africa 124 officers 1,461 
righted the mountiin on the morning of] men; died of disease 63 officers, 
January 31. He heard hen.y firing, 3,826 men; invalided home 959 of- 
•nd knowing that Colonel Pilcher*, fleets, and 22.637 men. 
column waa on the other aide of the 
mountain, be concluded that this officer 
was in action. Consequently he hurri
ed forward only to meet Boers streaming 
down and evidently retiring fiom Colo
nel Pilcher’s lyddite shells. Immedi
ately Major Crewe brought three of the 
fifteen poundeis and a pompom to bear l * 
on toe Boers, who, however, were found Mr. Russell D. Eaton son of Otis 
to be m numerous tnat it was imposai E*ton Centreville returned from 
hie to head them Massachusetts last week where he

Orders were given to return to camp, bas been residing for some time 
about two miles from the mountain He will probably remain at home 
The column rested until four in the as he considers there is no bettei 
«ftvraoon, when the march was resumed country than that which we have, 
►oath west. Major Crewe was just 
touching the southern point of the 
mountain when a terrific rifle fire open
ed from a large force of Boers who 
were in ambuscade on the mountain.
The fight soon became general The 
Boers outnumbered the British five to 
nud were attacking th**m on both flanks 
*nd rear. The British pompom jam
med and became useless. Major Crewe 
grasped 4be sitotation and by a brilliant 
move got the convoy into 1 safe position.
Between seven and eight in the evening 
ibe Boers charged the position and 
turned both flanks.

The ootmty is full «iBook agenti 
selling books on the life of Queen 
Victoria and the house keepers are 
being bothered to death.

I waa «wed of lame back, after 
-offering 15 years, by MIN ARD’S 
LINIMENT. ROBERT ROSS

Two Rivers, N. S.
I waa cared of Diphtheria, after 

doctors failed, bv MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

Autigoniah.
I was cured of contraction of mue- 

clvs by MINAltD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. RACHEL •SAUNTERS.

Dalhousie.

P.P. Wednesday, February 27th, fta 8.

* U, Manage-

of cschaog 
allowed for

the Property known as the W. D. 
Church Farms. Also at the same 
time and place, the entire stock on pre
mises, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hens, Hay, Grain, Harnesses, Sleighs, 
Wagons, Ox Wagons, Sloven v agon. 
Farming Implements, and numerous ether 
articles found on a large and well-stocked

We regret to announce that Mr. 
H. 8. Dodge baa been obliged to 
close hi» store on account of finsu 
cial difficulties. Before long we 
trust that matters will he adjusted 
and be may be allowed to continue 
bis business.

RTMENT

JOHN A FORK Y---- s«!-------------TERMS :---------
Twelve months’ ciedit with approved 

joint notes, with interest at 6 per cent. Six 
per cent. off for cash.

Jan. 30. 4ins.

L

ctown. .N, S., 
e’s Harbor, 
0 B. Passage) 
Ferry, NA, 

etown, N.S , 
isgow, N. S., 
incy, C. B. 
feter’s, C. B. 
ilfnlle, N. 8.

C. C. Church.

month

MARRED

1901 Sa i 1 iNc.s Furness Line.—Steam
er Loyalist sails from Halifax for 
Loudon Feb 16th, Dabome on Feb. 
26th, and Evangeline March 7th. 
Dainara sails from Halifax for 
Liverpool Feb.23rd, Ulnnda March 
9th and Grecian March 23rd all for 
Liverpool. Apples are now being 
loaded for the Steamer Loyalist.

HAt Kentville, Feb. 11th by the 
Rev. C. H, Day, William de- 
Blois Back man of Port Williams 
to Edith Evelyn McGee of Cann
ing.

At the residence of our officiating 
clergyman. Feb. 7th by tl# Rev. 
E. O. Read, Robt. L. Pineo Esq. 
of Watervillc and Miss Alma 
daughter of Mr. Henry Strong cf 
Steam Mill Village.

On Jan 29th by Rev. R. G. Sin
clair William Irvin Esq. to Miss 
Adeline Porter, both of Baxters 
Harbor.

On Feb. 7th 'at Upper Canard by 
Rev. R. (I. Sinclair, Frank \Y. 
Pineo of Blomidoo to Miss t . i-a 
Martin of North Mountain.

At Kentville Feb. 4th at the 
dence of Rev. A. B. Calder. 1 r. 
Floyd Lasher, to Miss Bei <ûa 
Hushen l>oth of this town.

—AT—

‘ EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS.”Jolm’n Nlid; 
da ; Bank^of 
B.; National 
k; Merchaus

completed for biinging 
t Trees here in April

Arrangements are 1 
a full 10,00* Fruit

A m now booking orders at WHOLESALE 
PRICES. One order from Watervillc for 
1000 Trees received. Three orders from 
Brooklyn Street aggregate 1000 and a num
ber are booked for loo each.

The backward view, pointing to ‘96, and 
the quick recovery of prices has broadened 
our outlook to-day, while giving everywhere 

nd confidence to the future of finit-

iAE,
nt ville Branch 1mRev. C. H. Martel 1 who has ac

ceptably filled the position of pas
tor ot the Canard Baptist church 
for seven years has resigned hi» 
pastorate and accepted a call to the 
Great Village Baptist church He 
will commence his labors on his 
new pastorate the first Sunday in 
May. Mr. Martel I goes back to 
the country in which he spent ten 
years in the first part of his Christ
ian Ministry and to a church where 
he was pastor for three years in 
connection with the Onslow g.oup. 
While at Canard Mr. Martel 1 fras

On the occasion of the marriage of 
Queen Wilhelmina, pardoned or 
lightened the sentences of 36^ prison 
ers. The p isoners of the United 
Kingdom are anxiously looking for
ward to the accession of King Ed
ward, for they think that he will sig
nalize bis accession by issuing some 
pardons.

ry
?BELL The British ammunition became ex

hausted and Major Crewe was obliged 
to retire and abandon the pompom after 
the advance party bad endeavored to 
«ave it and had sustained revere losses. 
A rear guard action was fought by 
M.'jor Crewe into the camp where the 
wagons had been laagered. He person
ally superintended the retirement, the 
Boers harrassing him throughout. En
trenchments were thrown up during the 
night. When, morning came Major 
Crewe started to join General Knox, 
twelve miles southwest. -The Boers 
immediately re-attacked him.compelling 
him to fight a second rear guard action 
for a few miles. General Diwet per
sonally commanded the Boers, estimât 
ed at 2,500. Major Crewe’s force was 
only 700. Eventually the British offi
cers joined General Knox and returned 
to Bloemfontein. Lord Kitchener has 
highly complimented Major Crewe upon 
the achievement.

growing. !FRUIT GROWING IS * BUSINESS
and where there is room should be enlarged 

I am, as usual, doing my level best to 
bring Good Clean Stock.

Conespon,dence Invited—it will pay you.

list '
lege ot t Den 
athetics WWANTED—Capable, reliable person in 

ev;ry county to represent large company of 
solid financial reput ttion; $936 salary per 
year, pa>able weeklj ; $3 per day absolute y 
sureardy’.l expenses; slraiglit, bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission: salary paid 
each Saturday and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE. -34 
DEARBORN SI* CHICAGO.

i- PVhite Hall) All Trees Delirered at WolfrHIe

W. C. Archibald. Wolfville
A. O. Ô* 11. A. Jaa. 31.

kentville

been very successful in bis labors 
being an energetic and pleasing 
speaker and much beloved as a 
pastor. Mrs. Mar tell has no sup- At Pfc. Wms. Feb. 4th Muriel Min- 
erior as a pastors wife and will be erva, second youngest child of 
greatly missed in all denomination Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Rafuse aged 
al work in the county. 13 mos. and 3 days.

DIEDF Is!Our Clubbing Season Mr Crawford who heals the sick 
by laying his hands on them, is doing 
good work in St John, 
one has claimed that the method has 
not worked.

AGENTS WANTED fat -THE LIFE 
AND REIGN OF yVEKN VICTORIA.’ 
including special memorial tributes from 
the meet eminent British and Canadian 

j », statesmen, and the Life of Kiag Edward

Send along subscription early so ax £‘ifwk.
«to give the Tamil}' Herald time to written by John Coulter from Lbndou, Eng. 
make renewal before the paper stops, the celebrated historian and journalist, a,id 
We save you money as well as the j®hn A- Gooper, editor Canadian Magazine, 
, , , c •*.: nntrooI Toronto. Pnce only $1.7$ -new book from- trouble of remitting to Montreal .mu(ra[. Ex„, \ï%. c.™™*;

Address ** I ne Advertiser. I credit given; prospectus free o canvassers.
Kentville, N SI World Publishing Co.j Guelph, Ont.

1, Graham or _ #*
«■ fi

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 
sum of $1.75 payable strictly in ad- 

Subscribers will receive the 
“ Home from

So fan noGrain
vr CORN de- 

Mixcd cars 
eshly grou 
•THEMDN 
rtmouth, N . . save

two famous pictures 
the Warand “Christ in the Tern-

s
¥ *

y
Row.

v Absolute» taitE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking

Powder
M

■ITORûGE. •5
Mr W C Archibald of Wolfville 

was in town on Wednesday.
Dr Calkin of Boston has been 

summoned home by the serious ill
ness of his mother Mrs B H Calkin.

TTENTION is
iat apples going i l
Valley Steam- M i 
be FREE OF Wj 
ay’s frost- pioof

CO., Agents.
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L\t
’•VKltTISK» Crov

I Their N»me i» Légion—Sockaon 
Burkin—I’m raising money to buy 
laud to build a home on for poor act-

_ FALSEHOOD» Ihating purchased Mr. Joseph Wall 

<*'• resideeoe.
Ret. Mr- CrandaM baa got out a- 

atiack of La-

kitTHE ADVERTISER Int eeeksdo purchaseWhen a
well knoen. widely adrertiaed, 

standard article, and the dealer tries 
to Belt him aom thing eleeclaiuung the 

be ” just a» go"d” 
false-

lurks
titer,PVJBLIMIED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KBNTV1LLE, U. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proiarietor

Ypfl may-read books bat ( you 
read ncwspapese.”

Tourist Sleepers !Ben E. Volent—Well, if you’re go' 
ing to buy land for a home for poor 
actors, I guess pou’il have to buy two 
or three states.—Brooklyn Life.

gain after bie severe

^TjohnJ. Dearman of North 

visit to his Montreal to pacific Coast every Thursday

For foil particulars as to passage rates and 
train service to Canadian Northwest, British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. Also for maps and pamnnlcts

free farm*
IN THE

Canadian Northwest
For each adult over, »8 years of age Send 

for .pamphlets
A. J. HEATH,

Diet. Pas»». Agent. C. P. F.
•John. N. B.

fs■ottered au
that dealer la guilty of flagramt 
*oed. , ’

U the «ebaütuv were just as good 
mérité and 

CQalooiere iu-

Audoser paid a flying 
fnenua here and thence to *e lue 
•iuer lire Moelier at Kempt Shore.

Molenia and family

JAfter
Typhoid

Terms if paid in advance, f\i**\ H 
not paid within one month tram 
time of subscription** 1.50.

advertising bates.

Mr- Philip 
hsve moved ibto s ,nrl of Mies Amyl* would aell far ito owb 

would bw eall-i! for bv <
*Mr‘Tumid Nortbup .lightered lead ot having to be unloaded «,»- 
Mr. Vuu» 1 them by me.,.. of falsehood and de- ?

ONE Inch—First insertion 4# vents, each 
three months $2.00, twenty of bie pus last Thunday and 

H requir-afters 5 cents, 
si* months $>.$0. on year $6-oo.

Ows Square—First insertion Ji.oo; each 
after 25 cents, three months fj.jo, 
si* months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First icserton $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $*-00, 
ni months $10.00, <me ycar$i$jOO.

Qoarter < old**—-First insertion $«-S°* 
each after 60 cents, three months

eeit. fever, or other almost mortal
sickness, a man or woman J 
sometimes will gain a pound a 
day from taking 
day of Scott’s Emulsion and 
the gain be healthy.

The ounce gives strength to 
get the pound; ther^ 
miracle in it.

Body and mind are weak ; 
digestion is weak ; and hunger 
is ravenous. -

Scott's Emulsion of Cod

went them M Halifax- 
ed five men, and huay si that, during 
wine hours. They averaged about 
110 pound, wr thereabout Another 
twenty are to go in the near Inlure.

t of the comparison 
proves the claim to be 

not «town.

The very 
“just-as go< 
i it true. Wi

IMheri
L feet 1 
ord! Si;an ounce a

less by the greater, 
When

We measure 1
iw»i tin greater by the less.

unknown or lit'le »rti 
j for measurement by $

Bt
thereforek Beauty ot Form and Figure

££ r.d.3!.Wd«d at,ici.,, the

looking face tells immediately of llu.t „f „ b measurement and
comparison, a mps th. aubstuute as 

1 base’s Nerve Food fills t>e shn- a le^er thing Itan the stand «rd ar 
veiled arienes with new. rich Iblood, ^ wjlh whitl U 18 compared.

tih/^etT’toall But tbi. i. ,1, b,-f .be truth. By 

who use it. 50 cents a box, all dealers. we prove tie claim ‘just as good 
SKÏNS «NO onENS to be a fairehid, but the exleot of

tiiat falseboodlt ie impossible to ea- 
good" means in 
uncertain quality,

IS no
Half Cevvmii^Firtt insertion $5.on,

after $1.1$. three months $«4 *>. 
si* months $an.<*V one year $35.00. 

*: Colvkn—First insertion $Aoo. east, 
after $2.00, three months $*$-<*. 
mx months $40.00. ene yeer $7 eee

/

Dr. • %% soothes 
wound 
lungs, 
tick of 
ill its 
snd un 

Then 
for the 
as cou| 

A 25i 
snordi

Liver Oil is ths food to berin 
and go on with. It furnishes 
strength to digest a little easy 
other food ; and a little grows 

ugh. But the gain is 
all fat.

s •1Sd n$

JVwfitm

ST. JOHN LETTER.

Our late Gracious Sovereign held 
the belief thaï she would «lie in the 
mouth of January, and the afternoon. 
The deaths ol Prince Henry of Biet- 
enburg and Prince ‘Eddie’ made the 
mo-a impression upon her Much 

curious is the weilknown saying 
“ When the

Tapley Brothers the North End 
Lumber shippers are in financial dif
ficulties, bet it is hope*1, by their 
friends that their embarrassments are

iUas

Y a"
timate. "Jus 
place of purit 
cheap material nstead of good mater* 
iaJ. And be^< id all this the adub 

e not simply make

to enou 
•nearly

The bones had not lost 
much ; the muscles had lost, 
and. had not got back their 
strength ; they have lost there, 
bulk; the fat was all gone.

•f he fat has come back ; the 
muscle slowly recovers its bulk, 
more slowly its strength—the 
bulk of muscle was fat—and 
the bones are about the same 
as before.

It is Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil that starts the 
body going again—give it time.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, v* 
take no other. tjkr

If you have not «api 
tried it, send for 
free sample, its a- 
greeable taste will TfHS 
surprise you. ^
SCOTT &BOWNE ^

Phomista, ^

ter a ut» may 
weights and chtlta may be dangerous 
poisons.

When the dealer says ‘just as good’ 
ask yuurself ‘jnst ns good’ for whom? 
You will And in the nnswer 
question the motive 
which it the extra profit paid the deal
er by the sale of the substitutes and 
imitations of standard 
ticallv the dealer saya, when practic
ing the gentle art of substitution, 
“This is ‘just as good1 for you, be
cause it is a great deal more profi 
table for me, and anything is good 
enough for you which increases my

only temporary.
Schuonerdayola owned by J. Mi- 

nard Smith of this city, was lost in 
long Island Sound a «few days ago. 
The crew was rescued ie a perishing 
•Condition. *

Steamer Mtomac sailed from this 
por’ for South Africa last Wednesday 
with 47 ton* -of preserved fruit and 
SO,092 bales of pressed hay.

Policeman Goeliue *as roughly 
bandied last Wednesday by a gang of 
drunken sailors four of whom are in 

Jail.
BteamerCunaxa has been chartered 

to take a cargo of provisions and bay 
from this pori to South Africa

The streets of Bangor aie blocked 
with sn«>w while those of St. John 
are made perilous by ice.

William Goldsworthy was held up 
and robbed in Carletonlost 
day by two Italians who are

ercoufl 
size; t]is well understood at Th% 

Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which" they 

selected aiid also on 
the quality of the Tnk and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
-will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.

more
of the ancient Druids.
■tones of Stonehenge fell, so surely 
there dies a monarch. ’’ Now, every
body will remember that 00 Sunday, 
Dec. 30th, last.two out of three huge 

which form a trilithon at 
fell. Sorely enough, 

Moore's

cheapc
MoodMrit 
wy^ilh ^to tnat 

oT feubstitution,
art-

stones,
Stonehenge,
the saying has come true.
Almanc predicted for this month, 
“ There will be mourning in Eog-

Prac-
> Dr.,

SU

Bright’s Dlscaec of the kidneys 
Mr. Andrew Duffin,Aaltsyille,Ont 

writes :—1 was troubled with Bright’s 
disease of the kidneys for five years.
I tried a number cf doctors and pre A Cyeacal Query—A man ought 
parutions, but got no relief. My son lo make L, man? friends as

sssit-îi.ïSfiîSp «b.
surprise, I got relief at dnee, and am gentle philowq*». a

thoroughly cured- One pill * Of course, answered theicold blood
ed confidence man. If you don t get

Capt. Hal 
Galabria, wi 
last week to 
the Gypsum 
Mrs. Dextei 
main the re< 

Miss Hat 
sick the lai 
trouble.

Mr. John 
resides at T 
friends here 

Crystal Si 
Tempt ranee 
on Feb. 4th 
thirty three, 
Burlington 1 
Officers tor 
follows :— 

W. P.—l 
W. A —1 
R. 8 —L 
A. R S - 
F. S.-M 
Tress.—1 
Chap.—o 
Con—Fr 
A- Con 
i' s.—su
O. S -R 
P VV. P 
Capt. and 

celebrate* I • 
anniversary 
9th. Capt. 
to the house 
of ague.

Mr. and 1 
tcrtaim-'l qti 
on Tuesday 
the u-ual 
fashioned •'

Kentville,,N. S

Ftl ^»

Toronto,
BOc. and $1.00; all druggists.

Notice of Copartriershpnow
dose, 25 cents a box.jail.

Madame Albina will sing in this city 

March 8'.
Shipments ot pulp from the Mispéc 

and Cushing mills are made to Eng- 
land almost every week. '---------------

St. John has a free soup kitchen 
for the first time in several years

A 3 oung girl of this city 
rested altv days ago for obtaining 
money under false pretences.

Twenty births, nine marriages and 
twelve deaths occurred in the city 

last week.
For some leading staples today’s 

quotations are as follows :
Best Manitoba flours, $ 5 per bbl 
Ontario patents, .
Ontario mediums, _
Crown brand oatmeal,
Oatmeal.
Commeal,
Clear pork,
Pork backs.
Mess pork, |
Extra plate beef,
Plate beef,
Pot barley,
Split peas, 4.20
Swiss food (2 dot. case) 3 per case 
Malt Breakfast food

(3 doz case) 4 
Beaver oats 2 “ “ 3

Edward Edwards.

friendly with people, how are you go
ing to get near enough to get their 
mouey away from them ?—Washing

ton Star.

THE SCHOOL Between C. H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every' 

; Hav-

Hantsport Advance 
The total number of pupils enrolled 

at the end of the half year (Feb 1st)
was 216. Principal Shield, had 2», Nnmberi jt„ vicUm, b, thousands. 
Miss Burgoyne 34, Miss Angwin 45, jtaves a deadly trail of disease and 
Miss Read 58, Miss Dickson 50. weakne>s behind it. You can avert 
The boisterous winter since the first all danger from th*î deadly malady ;
ot December has cut down the aver von can prevent the disease if you 
ot uecemner 1.» , will breathe Uaurrhozone. The germ
age attendance, particularly in the i cinilot develop where it is used : that 
lower rooms attended by the younger j -s prvveoi;on. Yon can check and dc- 
pnpils. The total days attendaoce ,tr,iy ito ra-ages I’y Catanhozone by 
for all the departments waa: amiplv breathing it. That is cure.

. i mi ■ i.i0 «487 Sold to two sizes, 25c. and $1.00, by
Principal Shields all (lrUgpSt, or by mail prepared oa
Miss Burgoyne 2668 reCeipt of price. N. C. Poison &
MiHlfefd 3922 Co., Kingston, Out., and Hartford,

Misa Dickaon 3190

Roctcvillc, Kings Co 
hased the grist mill and

^ "kind, at 
ing pure
weed working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Deadly La Grippe

From Journal ot Education, Nova 
Scotia.

SHORTHAND
«•The Education Department does not at 

issue certificate< for pro- 
Tbe Certificate

Crocker ft McMaster
iresent propose to 
iciency in this sobjert. 
issued by the
Business Educators’ Associa

tion of Canada

It’s a strong Statemen.
but a straight fact, when w* 
the greatest help to the 1U 
and general storekeepe’- In «Tc-anri^

“The Canadian Grocer.”

:ï
Isaac Pitman System will beon the Sir 

accepted.”
The only College in the Province having 

authority to issue this certificate is the
4
3.85 not read it v.-ithout getting 

uable information. Spend ^
Yon

w*3.70
cent tor a post card and ser.d for i
Sample copy and be convinced.

360 Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

A wag who thought to have a joke 
at the expense ot an Ir.ah provision 
dealer spid : Can you supply me with 
a yard of pork ?

Pat, said the dealer to his assistant

154132.25
19 Misa Lulu Finnigao—I will give 

answer in a month, Pat.
18.50
17.50
14.50

îhe MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

3 He—Thu’s right, me darliut ; let

plinty .v lime to think it over ^ ,emln three pig’8 feet,
tell me one thing now—will it be yta o ®
or no ?—Tit Bits. • ~T,t B,t8-

MONTREAL.

But14
4.20

ta IB, «II5111
V Steamship Lines

Mother and 
Doctor Too

i

.St. John Feb. 11.

r| FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE1 Until the doctor cornea, and for minor 
accident», the mother must 
r her family. Tens of thona- 

mothera have relied noon 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINI
MENT, and have found it always 

reliable. It is need both externally 
and internally and it ia the remedy 

for inflammation from any cause.

. FURNESS LINE •
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. j Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

SCOTCH VILLAGE -51 ills and Wh.-n- Fob
Com|x»s--<l i. 
saMuing r 
line cannot 
in rh«‘amat 
pain in the 
host oi puir 
ing from i 
botilv of N : 
proof <if its
kno-v- run 
Large bot’l 
sell it.

Crowded out last issne.
Mr Joseph Walley and Mis. Henry 

Wailey have both been very ill with 
Lagrippe. They are now doing well.

Whooping coogh is very prevalent 
end ie considered a very bad type.

Ilia reported that measles have 
made their appearance.

Mrs. Flint came home from Boston 
to nurse her father.

Mrs. Adams (nee Miss Emms 
Marsters) and child have come to N. 
S. to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Adam's sister Mrs. J. I. Dirnoek. 
Mr. Adams cbmes in the spring snd 

will permanently
■inrOUdmat Cares Ms. sic.

A.

V Used continually for 90 yemra 
household lenwdy, it» Mrtmned popu
larity end inoreaing uae every yeer 

ere the best possible testimoniale to

From Halifax
.......... Jan. 19

............ Jan. 23

.............Jàn. 3°

Steamer
....Damara ...........................
....Ulunda ...................... ..
....Grecian ...........................

Dahome for London sails Jany. 10
•These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class 'passengers and carry a 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effcctedUn first class offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and Other p»rticular<£apply to

WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. &

From Liverpool 
Dec. 24.^...........

Jan. 8 .......

lohJSsPhis
LINIMENT^

colds, urnghs, croup, 
and Pam and 
htaarfta Tke

f
»

Wliat an I
ed. Tonnai 

The spifi

Minrl's Linim
coùrrk, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle

I. s. JOHNSON A CO, 22 Ceetewi H

!! Thomas Ronaldsons Fuittess, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,;AOENC1E8—London
SC, Bseten, Maas.

reside among us
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*» HtLLFORQ ■ I La irippe's laiages4 New WMMD.Hantsport uCrouching
^ In every cough there 

lurks, like a crouching 
tiger, the probabilities ; 
^ of consumption. 
Sk. The throat and 

lungs become 
•ajM- rough and in- 
jrjZM flamed from 
KTadn coughing and 
HjWj the gernis of 
fiuK consumption 
Py find an easy 
¥SjM entrance. Take 
jÊFf{ no chances 

with the dan- 
StM? gerous foe.

For 60 years 
there has been a per- 

_ feet cure. What a rec- 
ordl Sixty years of cures.

Crowded out last iaeoe.Mr. Harry 8. Smith and bride of mttt, mÆmr. „ , «ema-
Windsor, were at the Victoria, St tarely old. J>srk-rimmed eyes. ho!k>w 
John, on Sunday last. chef its and wasted farm ■* aecempen-26 ! ««sr.ssasa
house with a sprained knee. - 

Mr. P. Esdaile of Halifax, In
spector of steamer's machiner v\ was 
in town on official business Monday, J 

General G. A. Alger of the Un- , 
iked States, has started 400 Bank ■ y*x
accounts of 81. each for Detroit. ■ \r^
newsboys. | I , 4,

A store in Middleton was burned 1 R 
with contents on the first day of. t 
February. The stock was valued at 
$7000. 84000 insurance.

A proclamation in the Royal 
Gazette çalls the Legislature of the 
Province to meet .to-morrow, Feb.
14th for the dispatch of business.

The Cumberland county Baptist 
ministers are in session at Amherst ; 
among other important matters will 
be the ordaining of Mr J A, Huntley 

Mr. Angus Gunn, a great suffer
er with rheumatism for some years 
went to Halifax last week for 
treatment in Victoria General 
Hospital.

Capt. W. A Harvey left New York 
the last of January for Porto Rico 
to take command of the U S. Sir,
Porto Rico. We wish you good luck 
Capt. “Whit.” 1

St John is excited over a young 
man from Grand Lake, who exer
cises the gift of healing by touch- 
sng. The practising Physicians 
may now take a holiday.

The barque Avonia, Porter, sailed 
ftom Falmouth, E. Feby 1st for 
Table Bay. The ship Honolulu,
Porter, arrived at Pensacola, Feby 
4th from Rio Janerio, via Barbados.

Recent charters reported are bark 
Scoda, Pensacola to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber $14.50 ; Sc Gypsum Empress 
723 tons, Bahia to New York, sugar 
16 eta; Ship Honolulu 1545 tons.
Gulf to Rio Janerio, lumber $14.00.

Mrs Carrie Nation, of Topeka,
Kansas, the saloon smasher, is the 
most talked about woman in the 
United States at present. Her’s is a 
peculiar method to close saloons, but 
desperate diseases require desperate 
remedies.

Mr H S Parker held his first ice 
rink carnival in Evangeline rink.
Bear River, on January 29th. The 
patronage was very good, and the 
costume» really superb. The mana
ger's daughter and her cousin Miss 
Fannie Cox took "part in the event 

Just forty years ago last Friday 
Feb. 8th, same day of the week 
and of the month also, was the 
coldest day in eastern Canada and 
Eastern States, of which there is 
any record. The memorial day 
has since been known as “Cold

A Campden Lady Qured
of its After Effects

Some of the moat fiendish work ■*x> ever perpetrated in » quiet commun
ity where everv man was supppaed to
wi,k Lie neighbour well, hu beeufShc W„. Left Weak mil Run Down.

and Vnable to Regain HerS-migth ‘ 
Until She Used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills.
In the tillage of

and throughout the surrbtroTihi; ooun- 
try, there are few people betv c-kiKiwn 
or mere highly esteemed than Mr, 
and Mrs. Daniel Alright. Mr. AU 
bright has for maoyVeari. filled the 
position of village poj 
dition to conducting a 
business. But it is w 
ler’s estimable -rife Ah 
baa chiefly to do* asHI 
«ally in her own wordi 
aw of her recovery fn 
ness and cute for p 
said : If you think 
will help
quite willing to give 
you that I am a very An Uni- ia tic ad
mirer of Dr. Williaâs' Pmk P lie.
For ■«•me years prioyo the winfe r of 
1898 I suffered wit* a lam- hack, 
which frequently piwenttd me ir »m 
doing my bouseb<*i woik. L ter 
exposure to cold d«Relop<-d m-\ i ica, 
and every movemen of the I» dy Caus
ed intense pain 1 this wav ptwd 
gloomy days and r< tlese night*. u til 
the winter of 1898 when my t ou ole 
was aggravated h an aua« k of la 
grippe. The first nxi m^st S'-v • re 
ax mptoms of this t >uble pas-ed a ay 
but it lef 1 me in a
condition. I did hot appear to be 
able to recover my irenatii ; my ap« 
petite was very fie le; I was 1 xtre- 
mely nervous, and my heart would 
palpitate painfuliy at the least exet- __yi. 
tion. I had been under a doctor’s 
care, but did not 1 cover my str nüth 
and as a con sc que ce I was much do* 
pressed in spirits. At this jqi>c ure 
a friend who cal le upon me advised 
me to try Dr. Wi lam's Pink Pills, 
and I decided to ollow the advice 
and procured a su ply. To my grati
fication I felt an improvement in my 
condition almost 
after using the p
month I was once^iore enjoying the 
best of health, 
trouble that had
disappeared It isfeëariy three years 
since I used the pills and I have been 
well and strong edpr since, and I 
have the best of ref 
my present good he 
Dr. Williams' Pink 

Dr. Williams' Pii 
and not a purgative 
enrich the blood fro 
to the last and thus bring health and 
strength to every organ in the body.
The genuine pills are sold only in 
boxes with the full dame Dr.» Willi
ams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, print
ed on the wrapper. If your dealer 
canaot supply you send direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock* 
ville, Ont., and the piils will be mail
ed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50.

ofOne of the wreaked upon au inoffensive farmer, 
Jeffry Sanford. Several of his cattle 
have been poisoned, one having died, 
besides a numberof his sheep hf ve 
been terribly beaten or mutilated, 
the createree when found, being in a 
dying condition with the mutilated 
parts frozen. We would not have 
thought that so quiet a place or vici
nity contained such malicious ‘critters' 
and we sincerely hope some blue may 
be obtained to the guilty person or 
persons and the punishment meted 
out to them they ueaerve.

We are sorry to bear that the disa
greement between the people of Up
per and Lower Burlington as to the 
most durable place for the proposed 
Government wharf on the Avon 
River is likely to result in its not be
ing built at all. Such a wharf is really 
needed.all the accommodation the peo
ple having at present being that nar- 
row construction at Card’s Beech. It 
wouid be better were the people a lit* 
tie more compromising and would 
keep in mind the general good. Be
sides the need of a wharf it is only 
fair we had a share of the fifty mil
lions for which Canada is being tax-

PiertVs 
111" Favorite Preecrin- 
■ tion is this: "It

There s a wor ld
ing in the 

words. It means 
the sparkle 

brought back to 
the eye*; the com

plexion tinted 
with the rosy hue 
of healthy blood; 
the form rounded 
out anew in 
hole body radiant

r at.. II - r
■! 1DB

v wast-I, fa art-
hoot sod Alice 
■ the p.«stiuae- 
§ this article

Rhe paitic it» 
m a severe ill— 
pieatim. -ha 
ay ex.wrieaca 
*suff«-re< I am 
, foi 1 ma '•*11

n

\ graceful curves; the w 
with health. .

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. It 
makes new women of thorn prematurely 
aged by disease.

I Ass*-J < AVjpKIS1 ma well
tc.-Dr Pierce's m«iici«ea are thehave 

Marion Co Ortytm. wax hadly

■U. I was so nervous that ihe least mui. 
would startle me almost into oonwlstona. 1 had 
wUdtabon of the heart an toad that I could 
scarcely walk sometimes. I felt utterly dlaruur 
r/r^ but two bottles of Dr. Pierce s Ksrortte SÆi”- of DU-
enverv made a new woman out of me.

5

1
soothes and heals the 
wounded throat and 
lungs. You escape an at
tack of consumption with 
all its terrible suffering 
and uncertain results.

There is nothing so bad, 
for the throat and lungs 
as coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure 
an ordinary cough; hard
er coughs will need a 50c. 
size; the dollar bottle is 
cheapest in the long run.

hlwh ferer udra 
could hardly see nay 
in him. The doctors

88 tion
8.

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
only^ Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or y stamps for it 
in cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. 
pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

OR» tL»

i ak and «Ivpr*-—fd
op•4.

HÂNTSPORT Mrs. liobie Spence was ‘At Home* 
Mr. C. E Burgees left on Tuesday to a number of her elderly ladv friends 

idu ruing, with . p#jr of b..nv» and Qn Tlieaday Mean, of conveyance 
sled, conveying a commercial travel
ler and load of trunks, they were 
bound *or Cheverie.

Mr. 8. II. Micctner is suffering 
with an attack of Sciatica. It $ 
hoped it wUl not be severe, ortlf long 
duration.

ora.

was thoughtfully provided lor those 
having no teams. As elderly per-* 
seas do not so frequently make op
portunities for social intercourse as 
the younger people it could be wished 
that in the country at this time of 
year that such social thoughtfulness 
"ere more frequent.

Miss Ztlla Reynolds of Mantna 
has been viaitin fnends here.

“One of my 
Mood with » 1 
very ill. We 
Ikut of life

i»rvaid>

W» It 5-
d&him no good. But one bottle of 
your ChenyroctfflgJ cured,hiin and 
■need his ills." CS.imiuoH,§sss faft*

:. Btc.

POt»
firm will 
nly’s «*» 
ï on the
ch month. 
•fTS, LLB

She Was Pale 
and Languid

m the )ut*et, and 
for a little over a — terrSUMMERVILLE iry trace of the 
icted me havingMiss Florence Brown who was on 

a short visit to her parents has re
turned to Windsor.

Several of our young men are 
working in the logging woods.

Capt. Harry Dexter, late of Schr. 
Calabria, was called to Now York 
last week to taae charge of one of 
the Gypsum PacketCo’a steel bargee. 
Mrs. Dexter went to Cheverie to re
main the rest of the winter.

Miss Hattie Lake has been very 
sick the last week with bronchial 
trouble.

Mr. John H. Marsters, who now 
resides at Three Mile Plains, visited 
friends here last week.

Crystal Stream Div. of Sons of 
Temperance, was re organized here 
on Feb. 4th with a membership of 
thirty three, by a committee from 
Burlington and Chevrlie Divisions. 
Officers tor current quarter are as 
follows :—

W. P.—Alex Young.
W. A —Mrs. Thomas Mosher,
R. 8.—Laurie Caldwell,
A. R S —Tillie Mosher,
F. S. —Mrs. Harding Zwicker, 
Treaa.—Mr- L. V. Masters, 
Chap.—3ord«m Marsters,
Con.—Frank Crowell,
A* Con.—Florie Lake,
I* S.—SU-admao Marsters,
O. S —Roy Nunn
P. W. P.—Caswell Armstrong. 
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Marsters

celebrated' their diamond Wedding 
anniversary on the evening of the 
9th. Capt. Marsters is still confined 
to the house with occasional attacks 
of ague.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Caldwell en
tertained quit • a number of friends 
on Tuesday evening of last week in 
the u-ual enjoyable way—an old 
fashioned “sing.”

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, 95 Parll 
street. Toronto, states : “My da
was pale, weak, languid and 
eus. her appetite was poor a 
able ; she could senrec'y drag 
about the house, and her nerves 
completely unstrung ; she could 
sleep for more than half an 
time without starting

“As she was growing weaker and
weaker I became alarmed, and got a 
box of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. She 
used this treatment for some weeks, 
and from the first we noticed a decided 
Improvement. Her appetite became 
better, she-gained In weight, the color 

o her face, and she grad«i-

lament

up and crying

nd cha for ascribing
to the use of rf*t * LOGKHMTVILLE Pills are a tonic 

ledicine. They 
the first dose

«CE:
i »«•*.

excitement. Mrs. David Hutchenson has return
ed home after a short stay m Corn
wallis.

Mr Judsou Pulsifer and family 
have moved to New Minas, we were 
sorry to see them ieaviqg us.

A few of our young folk spent a 
very pleasant evening at Mr. John 
Barron’s recently.

Mr. Burgess spent Sunday at his 
borne in Hillsdale.

Miss Fronie Barrons dressmaker i 
borne on a vacation.

Mrs. Cofflll of Haotsport has been 
visiting friends in this vicinity lately.

There will be service in the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning.

Miss Edith Smith entertained a 
number of her friends on Thursday 
evening.

!

returned to 
ally rong and 
not say too much in favor of <t 
derful treatment since it has
such a blessing 

Dr. ChasFs Ï 
Tectlve trea 

weakness of

Trbecame st
this v.-on-Friday.”

Mr. George Bishop of Bishopville, 
had the misfortune to lose a fine mare 

day last week. He was driving 
toward WolfviVe at the time, and 
when in Horton got into a s-iow drift 
the animal floundering broke his hind 
leg. The unfortunate beast was re 
moved from the street and shot to end 
its misery. „

An exchange says the body of 
the late D. B. Woodworth, which 
has been lying in a vault in Cali 
fornia since bis death last winter, 
is to be brought home at once, and 
interred alongside the remains of 

relatives in

to my daughter." 
s Nerve Food Is the most 
itment for the all:

a box, at all dealers'.
Bates Sc Co., Toronto.

lments a nr 
obtainablet Is

manson.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

This is from the Montreal Trade 
Review :—It is proposed to connect 
Shediac, N B. with Prince Edward 
Island by à bridge over the North
umberland straits. There will be 
two bridges of 100 feet span across 
th«* Abonahagan and Kouchibousmsc 
rivets and an arch across the Tidnish, 
The work is to be undertaken in the 
spring.

MONTH A

•\The Town Council and Town 
Officers. H

ClearHantsport Advance
his parents and other 
Habitant cemetery.

Capt. Wm. Folker of Berwick 
in Hantsport last week. He 

has sold his residence at Berwick 
to David C. Crosby of Yarmouth, 
and is looking for a dwelling to 
rent in Hantsport for the present, 
larer he will in all probability buy 

I a home here. The many- friends 
i of the family will be pleased to 
1 hear that they are returning after 
an absence of some seven years.

Capt. T. W. McKinlav received a 
letter last week from Capt. Gould, of 
the Sc. M.D.S. annaum-iog that ves 
sels safe arrival at. Havana after a 
buick passage from Kingsport. Capt. 
Goal ! writes that he weathered a 
terrible gale on the passage down, 
without damage, the vessel not 
shipping as much as a barrel of water. 
It is £>a;d the model of the M. D. S, 
is not likely to be improved upon fo 
a s a boat.

The many friends of 
Lo -khart will be pleased to hear 
ot her triumph at the Conservatory 
of Music in Boston, recently. At 

ams. in the violin

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held Feby. 5th. The 

and council took the oath of
IE

Consumption No Barrier. Iallegiance to King Edward and oath 
of office. The council for 1901 are 
as follows : W S Whitman, mayor, 
j E Stevens, Clarence Yeaton, C E 
Burgess, Charles Davison, S H 
Mitchner and Albert J Dorman, 

Standing committees
£osfShiloh Counteracts Hereditary Tendencies.

Mm, . mm's life hM b«n wrecked limply bee.'"

barrier. The tendency toward Lonsnm^ion 
may be overcome in youth or early manhood 
and womanhood. Proper care, proper diet and 
proper exercise — together with Shiloh’s 
Cure —will conquer the handicaps of 
facility and make every body so placed equal 
to the burdens and joys of married life. A 
prominent young merchant of Winnipeg—who 
asks that names be not publicly given became

S^tllf taken in Time 
—t”_'hi! Cures Consumption.
cnee pricked him lor lie car- 
ried hereditary taints of 
Consumption, and he feared 
to marry. One day, bérag 
in a very dispondent mood, 
his sweetheart trying u. , »,
cheer him, mentioned haring / f
read of several cures affected 
by Shiloh's Cure and tried to 
persuade him to give it a trial.
He nt last consented and at At 
once lxgan to take Shiloh 
regularly. The result
so encouraging that after a while they were married. , , .,
nine yearVlgo and no signs of the dreaded mala ly have yet appeared and neither .e no. 
their two children show eseeptiood prooeness lo c. of-ln, coMs,or eo^polmoo.r,

Shiloh’s Consumption Core is no common medicine. It is a medicine that cure • 
guaranteed medicine, it won’t fail, if you are rot satisfied with the resuhs aft«u*mg .wa 

wmds of the contents of the bottle, return the balance to the druggist and he will at Ônccr-.::..«1

Being con- 
diacase

councillors, 
for 1901 : Public accounts, finance 
and tender, Mayor and all the Coun
cil; License, Councillors Davison 
and Yeaton; public property, roads, 
streets and bridges, Burgess, Dorman 
and Yeaton ; cemetery, Mitch 
Stevens and Burgess; poor, Mayor 
and Councillor Davison; public 
health. Mayor and all the Council ; 
schools, Mitchner, Davison and 
Burgess ; presiding councillor, Ste-

f*!!l 111,
jmm »

;,y __2

Pain Jins! tio
Wh^re Poison’s Nerviline is used. 
Com|XM- <l of the most powerful pain- 
subduing r-raedies known. Nervi- 
line cannot fail to give prompt relief 
in rheumati-m, neuralgia,1 cramp5, 
pain in
host 01 pain aff-étions, internal aris
ing from inflammatory action. A 
boule of Nerviline will give efficient 
proof of its superiority over 
kno'vn remedy.
Large bottles 25 
sell if.

•:7 Df

m
V:

»dsfVs*-mwmTown Officers :
Fence Viewer, Joseph Fish ; sani

tary inspector, Joseph Fritz; survey
or and inspector of lumber and 
wood. J. Edward Borden ; 
and weigher, F E Pentz ; pound 
keeper, E Coon ; appeal court,Mitch
ner, Yeaton and Davison.

What's the news from China, dear? 
asked Mrs. Snaggs of her husband, 
who bad the newspaper.

Chow Chow is in a pickle, replied 
Mr. Snaggs.—Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

m/. mm
■p. ■Miss Lela ®Pthe b.vck and side, and the % Hosemeasurer

. 1 sar:x vethe half yearly ex 
class, Miss Lockhart obtained sec
ond place in a class of alxmt thirty. 
Many of her competitors having 
studied twelve to sixteen years. 
We understand Miss Lockhart is 
also mastering the Mandolin. She 
will persue her studies to the end 
of the class year, early next 
mer. -£££

Try Nerviline. 
cents. Druggists \ll .

That event occurred some eiglt: or

What animal is it that is web-foot- 
ed, Tommie?

The apidi r, ma’am.
Millard's Liniment Cures Distem-er h

is a

f\ I
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Little Tnin«
\

*;
I

The Cost of Pent 
Pads, Composition 
Rubber Bands and

* used in the office i
to considerab'c in
dot effect a saving 
cost is below an 
some selections 

' list ; the goods ar<

W. J.
Webster St. 

Feb 7 th, 1901

For the
u

Just arrived,
DRY f

consisting of 
"Scotch Plaids, 
Ladies Under 
Hosiery, Corse 
els and Towell 

Also Big 
ULSTERS, OVI 

ERS,
Boots and Shoes

GENTS' FI
Be sure and give 
chasing elsewheri

JACOBSEN &
Canning, lately

E

The Christian 
every Sunday at 
member and hoi 
Already they cla 
ful cures. Kept 
will re at a farm 
toblish a colony, 
ere of society tal 

The Duke of 
present at the A 
which begins off 

/ August 30. It 1 
^ gramme to go tc 

Canada on his w 
stralia, and it 1 
announced that 
will not altar th 

Mr. J. T. Bui 
advocate and c 
Halifax died las 
ing of heart disi 
one of the gret 
the temperance 
and was heart fl 
called Third | 
few years ago it 
was defeated in 
polls, when rui 
Party candidate 

WANTED—Goi 
Woman who are fli 
contract» on very 
books on market.

THE BAHITWE

Jan. *5, I900

♦>

*
X

Red i
Feb. 15,* I

Bring Us

Light
j [and at "6 1-

OK

6 3-4c.
This offer good 

time o

DeWolfe &

> v kkTihkk

ling of tiie report of 
Mayor Youla spoke 

a few word* thanking the council tot 
their support in the past.

Councillor Lloyd, after seven ypn 
of faithful service in the council, next 
spoke and said that he regretted very 
much that on account of illness he 
bad to r* sign.

The council then adjourned after 
which the oath of allegiencc and oath 
of office was administered to the re* 
turning officers and the new councillor, 
R W. Eaton by the Recorder.

The standing committees for the 
year were then appointed.

OUR STOCK,
sss

and Walts.

Builders Hardware, i Blacksmith’s Supplies

After 1
the last el

The Tory press throughout the Do 
minion and the Maritime Provinces art- 
very jubalent over the choice the Coneer 

made in electing Hon. R. L.

‘B The Advertiser
Published everygFriday

11. G. Harris,
Editor and Publisher Borden as their leader.

I The debate on I be speech fronj the 
Throne occupied two hoot», it beingthc 
rccord time in the Canadian Parliament 
history.

In the recently tried P. E. Island 
election case The evidence obtained 
show , plainly that the country wan 
deluged with liquor during the Gen
eral t h ction. Mr. Justice Hodgeon 
i, reported to hare said : After hear
ing the evidence that has been given.
1 feel bound to declare that never he. 
fore ha. there been brought to my 
notice such ebameieee corruption and 
debaucbeiy in connection with au el
ection com eat. It will be our duty 
to report some of those—pethap. not 
the least sbamefal of them—who 
seem to have deluged the country 

liquor, bringing opprobrium ami 
rt.ro upon this pi ovin e, w.-li the 
test expectations that the laws of 

the Sud may he invoked against 
them. Justice Fitzgerald, who was 
associated with Justice Hodgson in 
the case, eaid : “I agree with -hat 
has been eaid bv my learned colleag 
ne. I do not think there h s been in 
Prince Edward Island each n revela
tion in deluging n country w.lh in- 

1 am ashamed, as

CarM5âr5i^^ dRcï^HonTiBnTrl5

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
ms, Screen Dobra,Wire 
Ranges, Kitchen Fur- 
Learn our prices before

Mill Supplies
The estimate* for the ye«r ending 

June 30, 1002 w«re presented to Parli 
ament on Monday. The total amount 
asked for on consolidation fund is $44, 
602.823, or a decrease of S2.278.720 

the amount asked for the carrent 
On capital account there is S6,

Æ

From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Scree 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutler Stoves, 
nishing. Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware, 
placing your orders.296,500 required, as against $10,230, 

041 for 1900 01, or a decrease of $3,-

BERWICK

The Concert given by the Band in 
Victoria Hall last Saturday evening 
was fairly well attended but not as 
large as its merits warranted. The 
«.Id members of the cast fully sus
tained théir former reputation while 
the new or.es made a decided hit. The 
pl*\ ing of the Band was most favour 
ablv commented on.

La grippe teems to have^the town 
in its grasp. Hardly a house but has 
one of F* victims.

Trooper H. B. White 'was here 
Tuesday eveciog attending the ** at 
ho ue" of the Odd Fellows.

Rev. G. I. Foster was here making 
paiochial visits on Tuesday.

W. V. Brown Esq. ta now making 
an active eau va* iu the interests of a 
company who propose getting out a 
4ffSiiory of Nova Scotia. The stock 
i* being rapidly taken up and the book 
will certainly fill along Ml want. It 
is rumoured that R- R. McLeod will 
write the histoiy which ia sufficient 
gu-rrntee ct the work being well and 
thoroughly done.

The members of ChrisL^Church, 
Berwick, are making prepaWtions for 
a gi and concert in the near future. 
The proceeds are to go toward the 
erection ot a horse shed. Outside of

T.P. CALKIN & CO.933,541. The decie.ecMic.pit»! »nd
consolidated fund sci ot.Mpcn togeth
er U $6,212.266.

pr Tn\ilil v/ ILU.E.Town Council
* ^tll

The monthly meeting of the Kèct- 
tille Town Council was held on the 
6th inst with Mayor all Councillors,
Recorder and Clerk present.

The imautes of last meetiag were 
read and approved.

The Stree t committee then present
ed their report which was read and i* 
as follows :

That the sums expended on Streets 
years past has been greatly 

di-proport tonale to. the results obtain
ed. The yearly expenditure has been 
s'eadily increasing, while the service 
has been steadily growing wordfe.

That the expenditure could he cur- 
tailtd and service improved by.

1st—Engaging the service of a sop 
eriutendeiu who will devote his whole 
time to the streets and water depart
ment of the town, and who will him
self perform manual labour.

2nd—The purchase of a horse and 
cart for the Town.

The annual expenditure in the water 
and street department during the past 
year, including the Superint*ndeuu.llhe woriby object, the members of 
salary was upward of $1150.00 A ih s church have a reputation for good 
rtatement is herewith submitted show- entertainments which will no doubt 
ing an estimate of $516.00 as the pro- gjVP them a bumper house, 
babie yearly cost to the Town of the There is • rumor around town that 
scheme Involving the changes propo*- Berwick may lose one of it» pastors, 
ed, of course to the amount there Your correspondent ha* only heard 
must be added the cost of an addi thl8 aBd may be in error. It is sin- 
tional Man from time to time.and the 0#>rejy to be hoped he is, for the re
cost of extra horses for road machine m0VBli cf the gentleman in question 
and snow plow. would not only be a loss to bis

Your Committee believe by carry- Church but a most decided loss to the 
ing into *flect these two proposals a whole town and vi.inity, for daring 
eaving could be effected qf at least |lia mjui#try here he 
*300 per annum, and the necessary forcmoat in anything that tended to 
work on ttye streets performed in a tjie amelioration and benefit of his 
more effective and satisfactory manner fellow townspeople.

Your correspondent enjoyed a pleas-1 
ant call at H. M. Keddy’s store the 
«•'.her day.
joined him and with that character»- 
tic energy wbidi made him one of the 
leading men at Chester, has made 
improvements in hi* store which makes

He has a

î5 CLEARANCE - SALE
3

lor some

c toxica ting liquor
life long resident, to find that anV as a

electorate during s cempeign could 
be wholly debxnehed by liquor, . . . 
I for one would like every mnu with
in the sound of my voice to know 
tint when my band, light, it will 
light hesvily upon those who bring 
each disgrace upon the country , and 
if I am asked to disqualify I shall 
net hesitate to do it. in view of what 
I have heard today."

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIXES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

4
-
i

JAS. SEALYParliament ia again in session at 
Ottawa and Judging from the way 
the business ia being harried tliioagh 
it will be a short session, Mr. Borden
lender of the opposition has a united
party behind him and the govermen- 
tal affaira will be severely criticised 
when needful.

T

l
jgy| * ' Mr. Monk, the brilliant member 

for Jacques Cartier, who readered 
y, country a aerviee by exposing Un- 
Emergency Food Fraud, has been ap
pointed Mr. Bolden's chief lienteo- 
ant. Mr. Monk will probably con. 
tinue to expose, and the Government 
will continue to appoint whitewash 
ing committees.

The twentieth century 
at last srrived and she ion fishes the 
hatchet in Kansas.
Nation certainly hsa a good object in 
view in closing saloons and pulling 
down la-lessness, but she is wrong 
in committing lawless acta cn her 
part. The hand that rocks Jhe era lie 
will now role the world—with a hate 
cbet.

baa evt-r been

» i

K-TIM\T!
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Wm z

w*
$400.00Superintendent 

Horse $125 good for 12 yeaia 
proportionate coat for year 

10 qts.oata per day—110 bus. 
4 tons hav per year 
Cost of truck & harness.good 

for 12 years—per year 
Shoeing, etc.

Hia fattier hSs of late
I have on hand a Large Stock of15.00

44.00
36.00& f BOOTS - AMD - SHOESIt one of the beat iu town 

fine stock of general dry goods u^ 
stair*.

What about the fire apparatus? It 
seems 4 have a dim recollection of 
funds voted at the County Council for 
the purchase of a ladder wagon,huck 
eta Ac. We surely have had enough 
warnings. Both at the nation ami in 
the ‘-village” we have had some fires 
Is it necessary for the whole town to 
be destroyed liefore there ia an awak
ening in the dry bones.

6.00woman has
including heavy goods for winter wear, for 
Men's and Boys. Also Felt Lined Skating 
Boots for Ladies in Calf, Kid. Black and Tan.

I have also a large range of Furnishing Goods, in
cluding Heavy Underwear. Top Shirts, Gloves and 
Mufflers. Some clothing is still left and will sell 
this line at COST.

I am offering my entire stock at

15.00
Mrs. Carrie $516.00

Charge to Streets $258.25 
Water

Cost of horse, cart and man 
by the day for one year 

Superintendent salary

258.25 $516.50
.. : it 626.00

300.00

$926.00
516.50

J ’ $409.50 SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHThe first eesrien of the ninth parlia 
ment opened on the sixth inst with the 
nsnal speech from the throne. Owing 
to the death of the Queen the usual 
festivities were omitted. The death of 
the late Queen was referred to in suit
able terms ; the sending of the contin
gents to South Africa, the Canadian 
display at the Paris Exposition, the visit 
of the Dukes of York and Cornwall to 
Canada were also mentioned.

Cost of horse per day at 75c. 225.00 
116.50f 1900 XMAS 1900I Cost of keeping own horse Give me a call. I will give you big value for your money.

$108.50
Thq following bills were read and 

ordered paid.
G. W. Woodworth,
A. Foster,
Valley Telephone Co.
1$. Bishop,
H. S Dodge,
E. J. Bishop,
T. W. Cox,
The resignation of R. W. Eaton as

oae of the revisors was read and ac* 
cep ted. Mr. F. A Masters was ap- 
pointed in his place. _____

E. J. BISHOPFor Xmas Groceries
DINNER SETS

FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon

S. S. STRONG'S
Kentville, Dec. 14,1900

$ 3.00
6.75 Editor Saunders of the Forward, I The Lake Erie with Stratchona's 

Halifax, was in town a few days this | Horse arrived at Ixmdon on Wed- 
week. nesday.

We have a large list of good farms WANTED.—Capable, reliable person in
from $2,000 to $10,000 for sale in every county to represent large company of 
the Annapolis Val.ey all who want solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
a larm slionld communicate with u, J^?3 «?,!$ tTS

definite salary, no commission; salary paid 
each Saturday and expene money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE, 334 
Df.ahborn St.,

5.00
■j: 14.05

2.S3
2.50

11.75
I

Of the six Conieivative leaders of 
the Canadian parliament aince the Con
federation, three of them have been 
Nova Sootiaine and there will probably 
be many more.i at once.

As we are now having calls for 
properties of different values those 
who have farms to sell should call or 
communicate with us in reference to 
seek Kentville Real Estate Agency.

tf sw

Chicago.

Clearance Sale
—OF—

WINTER GOODS

' 1
The Halifax Chronicle in it* recent 

ieeaes haa had a great deal to say on the 
••Prohibition" and •• Sunday Law" 

At present a moral crusade

’ A, Kinsella
FREESTONE,

STORY QF THE QUEEN.
V >

Millions will require our “Life of 
the Queen” magnificently illustrated 
throughout and special engravings 
portraying lying in state, funeral pro
cessions, obsequies. All funeral cere
monies fully reported, also crowning 
ceremonies of King Edward VII with 
appropriate illustrations. AGENTS 
in writing for illustrated circulars will 

delay by enclosing 27 ctsfor 
Prospectus and full outfit. This re
funded on first 6 copies. Biggest 
terms and same to all. Popular prices. 
Two styles bindings. Books on credit 
Act immediately. Apply to Earle Pub.

a&o tf.

questions.
is taking place in that city and also in 
St. John, but there reem to have escap
ed its attention.

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. ill Mill Street 

Next I. C. R.
Station

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Monuments, Tablets 

and Gravestones,
Baptismal Fonts,

Mantle Pices and 
Plumber’s_Slabs.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
*0. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Correspondence solicited. A. DcWOLFE 
Agent, Kentville

—AT—
; To the honore of wsi in China are 

added the honore of femine. In two 
provinces hiving e populetion of 21,- 
000,000 it is said that two thirds of the 

without sufficient food.

White Hall - Kentville
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 30 DAYS in Ladies 
Jackets, Fur Lined Capes. Collars. Muffs. Winter'Clothing, 
and Blanket». A Cash Discount of from 10 to 33 
P. C. off all Lines Carried in Stock. Call Early.

people are 
Working oxen, hones and dogs have 
been eaten in great numbers. If the 

duties to ChinaEuropean powers owe
they might begin by feeding her people
instead of killing them. J. W. RYAN.Ik* Co., St John, N. B.
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•HR'JETEIE ADVER1

The former Kiug of Servis, King 
Milan, is dead.

William Ogilvie, Commissioner 
of the Yukon liaa resigned.

The uew Furness liner Loyalist 
arrived in 8t. John from Glasgow 
last Monday.

Kiug Edward has resigned his 
yoeition as Grand. Master of the 
Freemason’s of England:

Miss McCarthy who has been 
spending the past few months in 
Boston arid vicinity arrived home on 
Wednesday.

South Australia has offered the 
Impeiial government uuother con
tingent for service in South Africa. 
This makes the sixth.

ANNUAL COTTON SALE !More’s K. K. &. BakeryRed Store
Just recti. f> cases good eating 
Oranges which wc will sell 
for 10c. per dozen 
Navel < franges from 35c. per 
dozen up to 65c. per doz 
Cocoanut- ioc each. 3 lor 25c 
We are making today Opera Cara
mels. Cocoanut Cr_am, Bar Cakes 
and Candy, alsD Walnut Chews 
Just received a lot of Blood Or-

Feb. 15, 1901* 1 We are again offering our customers duriug the month of February 
• v" -‘ Special Bargains In Cottons of all lescriptions.

GREY COTTON. Special 34 in. wide smooth ami heavy;
10 yd lengths only 65c. This cotton is Worth 8j5c per yd 

white cottons . Extra values at 70,83^0,90 11 and 12c.
cottons arc marked at old prices altho’ dure has been a heavy 
advance.

Bring Us Your price in *-------- \

Light Porki These

j [and at 6 1-2C. Cash 
OR

6 3-4c. Trade

W 17
Bleached Sheetings

Baninas and Grapes expected on
Wednesday the 20th
Bread, Cake and Fastry made from
sure material, at

V nbleachcd ShectingsSpecial in Fine Sheetings, 26c, 28c and 33c.
at Low Prices.for a si ionThis offer good

time only.
Queen Wilaeluiiua of Holland is 

the only ruling queen on the earth. 
There aie now 74 rulers of which 
22 are presidents, 15 kings and six 
are emperors.

Monks of Jacques Cartier one of 
the ablest uieu in the lower house 
at Ottawa lias been clneeu as the 
■ Conservative leader’s right

PRINT COTTONSA. C. MORE
DeWoife & Lament. we have received a lot of Prints to sell at 7c, 8c. 9c. lue. 12c, and 15c, 

which wiil be found exceptional values.Telephone No. 43
; Feb. 1$, 1901

OOOOOOOCXXXXXXJOOOOOOOCIOOO

Little Things Count* Mr. T R. Robertson of this town 
was in Annapolis recently.

H. H. Wickwire M. P. P., was 
in Ottawa the first of the week

Rev. A. B. Cnlder preached in 
the Advent church East Halls.Byr- 
bar on Sunday.

FUR SALE.—Waggon, sleigh and 
Apply to

J. XV. Margeson. Kentville.
The city of Halifax has decided 

to eret t a civic plant for the pur
pose of lighting the streeis 
city.

t» a ri‘TEruv sBAZAR
hand man.

A movement is on foot in Sack- 
ville, N. B. to collect funds and er- 
leet a mouuuitiu t to the lat$- 
Archibald, of the Indies College. 
Three thousand dollars are to De

and sor*

A 30 dus. lot of «w A|«cial **• Hose now on the « i'«
L

\ W WILL. Î/. *

F. B. BEEBE £ CofWm
\rm XL.

M harness.
' The S.6. Stanley was stuck in 

the ice five miles from Pictou light 
all last week and was still hemmed 
in by the ice on Tuesday last. She 
had a large number of passengers 
on board.

Young man if you are 
home of your sweetheart at twelve 
o’clock on the, night of Sunday 
yarch 31st the census enumerator 
will pvt you down as a steady 
boarder in the house. This is no 
•‘April fool’’ either.

Rev. W. B. Hinson formerly 
pustor of the Moncton Baptist 
Church but , now of Los Angelos 
California has had tO retire from 
the pulpit on account of throat 
trouble. He has taken up editori
al work on a paper iu that city.

xsrtsen
'♦Ü OKS.

8.(li tint
«ISO*, LL •

Councillor Armstrong o( Yar
mouth one ol the great tempérance 
worker» of that, town was in town

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mackintosh son of the ex gov- 

Iif tile North west Territories

GREAT BARGAINS !
PBR Plili '

in the olop
The Cost ol Pencils, Pens, Writing 

Pads, Composition and Note Paper, 
Rubber Bands and Erasers

itora,
died of enteric fever at Bloemfon
tein on the 25th of last mouth.

Mr. Mulball of Middleton attend 
ed the meeting of the Grand 
eion of the Sods of Tendance 
held in town on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL—Ouïr too 
blocks past :he Halifax on Hollis St. All 
cars pass the doors.

s w tf Hugh Fowl**, Proprietor.
With & surplus of 8250,000 on 

hand the Newfoundland Govern
ment intends to reduce duties on 

of the uccessariesof life which 
enter that island. A good move.

The marriage of Miss Mabel dau
ghter of Rev. H. M. Parry of Mel- 
vern Square to Mr. Harry W 
Churchill was performed or the 

the brida’s father at

3.
* B,used in the office or school amount 

to considerable in aggregate ; whj 
dot effect a saving. Buy here The 
cost is below any others ; make 

selections frofn the above

(Harvard)

•ITOU, N. S.

----- AT------EH vi-

EATON’S STORL
' list ; the goods are right MeDon't forget the Place

R W. Eaton is also showing a particularly good assortaient 
of Books all prices. Sterling Silver, Ebony. Leather, Bras-. 
China, Stationery Boxes and Celluloid -xoods, cheap for task.

W. J. ROSS’ S, Btc.

3F0»
,efirm will 
«city's new 
on on to® 

•;ach month. 
Eufts,LLB

What is to tie done with the Ex
hibition grounds now the buildings 
are gone ? As the town paid for 
the land it would he a graceful act 
on the part of the county to hand 
it back now and let it be used as a 
public ground for sport#, 
it is, the town has a right to its 
share in the iusurance paid on the 
building.

FARM FOR SALE—Situate 3 miles 
from Ken*.ville. Howe, a bams and «*- 
bui.dings. 150 acres upland, 15 acres d)*e. 
10 acres orchard; mostly young trees, pro 
duces 400 bb. apples, 60 tons hay. boil 
prod neuve and good for sll 
„fcrop. Also 20 acres w00c.'and. ror 
further particulars address

FARMER.il HPi
^ Kentville.

Save the key which you fiud iu 
your packet ol Uuion Blend Tea 
and seuil it to George S, deForest 
& Sou», Saint John, early in Nov
ember. Oae hundred ai*d twenty- 
nine of the key» 
iKixep containing from $1.00 to 
$25.00 each, the property of the 
owner» of the fortunate key».

Kentville.Webster St.
Feb 7 th, 1901

etc. As
NOW

Forte Laies IH El i,M.D.
7th inst by 
Port Maitland.

Lt. J. M. Leckie of Stratohooa'r 
horse and a native of Torhrook 
Vlinei, lia» been recommended foi 
ihe distinguished service order at 
a reward for bravery in South Af-

$NCF. :
it I Otmnk.U

—AT—Just arrived, a bigataek ol kinds

ADRY GOODS E. M. ARNOLD’SAdvertiser Officeconsisting of Dress Goods. 
"Scotch Plaids, Grey Flannel. 
Ladies Underwear, Blanket, 
Hosiery, Corseta, Gloves, Tow
els and Towelling.

Also Big Stock of
ULSTERS, OVERCOATS, REEF

ERS, SUITES
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and

Which will be sold very Low for Cash
I am se.ling Spectacles very Low at present, consic r- 

ing quality — ------- ———

The Supreme Court of Canada 
meet» at Ottawa next week when 
throe maritime province appeal 
ease» will be tried. They are Mil 
1er V» Qreen ami Messenger vs Town 
of Bridgetown, Wilson vs. Wind- 
Bor Foundry Co.

1 have the largest and best stock of OPTICAL 
GOODS in the province, and at present 1 am making a 
peeialty of double sighted lenses for seeing at distance and 

near to.

will unlock 129
-

E MOUTHwith farms or Lease, forPersons
sale should road full descriptions of 
them st mice to Fold A Cockeriti, Ber
wick, Rcsl Estate Agency, as they an- 
now prepariog their list to send to 
Ibeir agents in England. 3in A.

The reply to the address from 
the Throne was movtd by Mr. 
Guthrie of So. Wellington and 
ooded by Mr. Marcil of Bonaveu- 

The latter spoke in both 
French and English.

To accommodate tboee who have 
lock boxe» the lobby of the Keut- 
ville Poet Office will be kept open 
every evening until 9,30 and also 
on holidays. This does not mean 
that loitering in the lobby 
allowed while it is open.
' The shop formerly occupied by 

Mr. McNanghton harness maker 
has been purchased by the Rev. A. 
B. Cailler who has had the chop 
put into first claaa style. . New 
large plate glass window/ have 
been put in and the integer has 
been sheathed and painted and now 
presents a very attractive appear- 

Tbe shop is now occnpied 
by the above gentleman.

The report of Dr. W. B. Moore 
no deaths

If want ring:: I can supply you at prices that will 
astonish you.

i
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

lie sure and give us a call before pur- 
Remember the

The marriage of Miss Carrie L. 
daughter of Maynard Cogswell of 
Morristown to Otis Nichols was 
performed on Wednesday by the 
Rev. J. L. Reid. Miss Lalia Cogs 
well, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, and Fred Webster, of 
Cambridge, was best 
Florence Condon, little niece of 
the bride was flowergirl.

E. M. ARNOLD,
Optician end Jeweler. Honor (induite of Canadien Opthnfmic College.chasing elsewhere, 

place
JACOBSEN & COHEN BROS.
Canning, lately occupied |by Potter 

Bros

CH
%ClearThe time fixed for the mobilize-1 The new title of Ixird Roberts

tion of those who wish to join Bad-1 has been gazetted as Viscount St 
en Powell’s Constabulary is March Pierre and Earl of Kandahar and 
8th, 9th and 11th at Halifax by Pretoria.
Recruiting Officer Mayor G. C. auENTs WANTEn—life of QUEEN
Joneg VICTORIA Author.—The Queen henelf.

_ • _lloi • _ Dr. John Coulter, from London. Eng.:Dr. James Hanuay IS pushing n A Coopcre cd;tor of Canadian Maga 
his latest history through the press zine< Toronto, about 700 pages; quality 
at a rapid rate. It is understood never equalled, price only $1.75/ 8®?<*£r 
that Dr. Hannay contemplates 
starting a weekly literary and soci- PJP"- 
ety paper in St. John city in the 
early spring.

Canadian fire underwriters have l 
decided to make a general increase 
in fire insurance rates throughout 
Canada, so sa/s a despatch from 
Montreal. The Nova Scotia board 
will without doubt, follow this 
movement, so a considerable in
crease in rates may be expected 
Isolated risks will not be affected, 
but in congested centres the rates 
are apt to go up very materially.

Miss 3E
The Christian Scientists meets

every Sunday at the house of 
member and hold an hours service. 
Already they claim some wonder
ful cures. Report says the leaders 
will rent a farm near town and es 
tablish a colony. Many of the lead
ers of society talk of joining.

The Duke of Cornwall will be 
present at the America’s cap races, 
which -begins off Sandy Hook on 

ZAngnet 30. It was part of his pro- 
gramme to go to New York from 
Canada on his way back from Au
stralia, and it has been officially 
annoanoed that the Queen’s death 
will not altar the previous plane.

Mr. J. T. Bolmer the well known 
advocate and criminal lawyer of 
Halifax died last Saturday morn
ing of heart disease. He has been 
one of the greatest champions of 
the temperance reform in Canada, 
and was heart and soul of the so- 
called Third party movement a 
few years ago in Nova Scotia. He 
was defeated in Cumbei land at the 
polls, when running as a Third 
Party candidate.

WANTED—Good reliable Man and 
Woman who are fluent talkers. Can secure 
contract» on very liberal terms for best 
books on market. Apply to

THE MARITIME PUBLISHING COMPARY
Amherst, N. S.

ICostFined For Selling Alum Baking 
Powder

1-
will be At Bradford, on Thursday, Walter 

E. Sugden, grocer, Wakefield road, 
Bradford, m» summoned for selling 
adulterated {baking po wder. Mr
Herbert H 
clerk, who | 
spector call* 
acd pureba 
powder. T 
sale. The 
best was 
and the < 
for half a pd 
pie when anfl 
adulterated 1 
The use of 1 
was injuriou 
used as a chi 
acid. Alum 4 bread liberated the 

bread rise, bat it 
hildren. The Brad- 
were determined to 
,hese adulterations, 
pc ci ally bard upon 
fefendant said that 
Liking powder ready 
fcle, and did not 
■ulterated. A fine 

imposed.—Lon-

in
of

115
kineon, deputy towu 
secuted. said the in- 
at tbe'de fends otVshop 
I samples of baking 
re were two kinds on 
tide described as the 

solSat 2d. for four ounces, 
heiler kind was sold at 2d. 

d. The cheaper xam- 
eed was found to be 
h 20 per cent, of alum, 
im in making bread 
o health, and it was 
1 substitute for tartaric

iy ije\d
:d

*14

J. E. BOWN—
of

OPTICIAN

—WILL BE AT—shows that there were 
from cortagions or infections de- 
seases daring the year 1900. T here 
have been several case» of fever in 
one section of the town some 
distance from the centre the origin 
being from drainage. The doctor 
does not believe that at present a 
complete and general system of 
sewerage for the whole town is ab- 
solntoly necessary, but short sewer», 
tapping the congested central area, 
end discharging into the Cornwall
is, are both necessary and prw*; of £2 and costs w 

don Grocer, Dec.

McDougall’s Drug Store N*.
HoecBlank Forms

KENTVILLEgA8 and made me 
was injurious tSc 
ford CorporatiA 
put a atop to* 
which pressed 1 
the poor. The ^ 
he purchtoid the 
made up in pac 
know that it was

We have for sale at die Advertiser 
office the following Blarilr Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of leading, Wnt 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages have the 
affidavit attached. Send in

u saveON

. —

Friday aud Saturday
Feb. 22nd and 23rd

EYES TESTED FREEvour order at once. Ifed
cable. $FE Jan. IS, 19°0 i* of»
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AND

mmuiafeip 1
7,Hi TO

$ * ST.JOHN vU D1 
AND

BOSTON via YAkl
*
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v; Land of Evange'im

On and after Tuesda 
iooi, the steamship and ot this Railway will be aj 

Trains will leave ï
(Sunday excepli 

Express for Halifax 
. Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kiugepoit 

Wed. and hat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. tor Aunapolis

-j#'
■V '

tNff! T»

?•’V
-6Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style
ftjCl G ms.x- <r _•

f
Tes

m

AS

E «

JV
>-JBillheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
B< oks letterheads 

Posters Statements

A V fxS
ah 3; Trains will arrive 

«Sunday --*cept< 
fror* HalifaxV..

' A f/

s>V - w
r Express 

fe Express fro*r Halifax j 
ftpress from Yarmouth 
Aocom from Kingsport 

* Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kiugapori 

Wed. and Sat. > 
Accom from Halifax / 
Accom from Annapolis

HEH
pt:k rV é®0

<o.it & /y .v

^/GWORW'**^ -

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares, 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THJE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

f
f ;c ROYAL MA

v

STEAMSHIP PRINCE
*400 Gross Tonnage, 7om* 

Boston Serv
By fur the finest and fastest 1 

. cut of Boston, leave Y 1 
ifrfcdLtsday, and Saturday 
on arrival of the Expre 
arriving in Boston early 
Returning leave Long \ 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.0 
equalled Cuisine on Don 
Railway Steamers and Ex]

U

A •20

E5hrV

R
fApC t,1

Co l!wof&
& rA» Ckron'd*

ROYAL MAI
STEAMSHIP PRINCE

1200 Gross Tonnage, 300a 
. ST JOHN AND 

Monday. Wednesday, ai 
Leaves î>t. John at 7.00 

; leave Digb 
n 3-1S P- m'

Bullet Parlor Cars run eat 
Express trains between Ha

6
j- ■‘TfcgyT

1$ 1

“ Stack on hi. Fm "
If yon m Page Peace yen wiS like it, bet 

wiU net be stock like the gentleman in tbe eic- 
Tbe Page Peace « woven in aarwwa

--------/. from coiled wire made by aurnlie, and
twice ns strong as that wsed in other Icncea. Get 
thin year’s prices, they are T

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Lid.) 
WALKCWville. Quit,

KINO EDWARD'S JIESSAGE
ID MIS COLONIAL SUBJECTS Sensible! Reliable ! hSSXSifÇT

----------- Tommy—I bed to wait for ma to
PAINE’S CELERY wrap up a bundle for aie to leave at

Mrs. Brown’s.

COMPOUND
Tta Tub

Toucher— at Digby 9-4S 
arrive in St. Job■ STRICT! Y SOih The King has sent the following 

Coloeks
>

message to all the Bjrftiah 
' and Dépende iciea :

- x §
a

*

P.GIiREAD AND DIGEST
? Teacher—Surely, it didn't take 

your mother netrly an hour to doTo My People Beyond the Seas,—
44 The countless messages of loyal

svmpathy tim", I have received from ------ Tommy-Ym’id. You see, the

ayss sssms jxssss sastt'TT—*• •»«, -the whole Empire now mourns the fering than any oth medicine in the a love 8tory m ,t-—^Fmladelphia 
loss of my beloved mother. In tbe world. Being pu t, paisible and PresB- 
welfare and prosperity of her subjects powerful, it is the t dicine indorsed 
throughout Great Britain, the Queen by onr best physicii h as a true cure 
ever evinced a heartfelt intorest. She I for all nervous dieea s. Sickly child- 
saw with thankfulness tne steady pro-1 ren, weary women a 1 tired uien have 
gress which, under wiJe ex ten-ion of found in this v.ond ful Compound, 
self-government, they had made dur- h<^h. strength and 
ing her reign. She warmlv appreci- a 
a ted their lo)’alty to Her Throne and o 
person, and was proud to think of (g

that. Our Own Counfry
W- '

PRODUCE AGENTSKENDALL’S..,
SPAVIN 
CURE—^

-r----SQI? î 1

■

Experienced Corns «■*<! Warts
Your nnsatisfactory experience with 
other preparations shoul 1 not indn- 
ence you against “Patnam'e,” JL HM . 
the first the best, the only painl 's 
corn care. Give it a îr>al. A corn 
treated with other reme*ties wouldn’t 
do so again if it could help t. Give 
y onr corn a chance Druggist who 
sell onlv ‘he best always sell Put
nam's Painh ss Corn Extr*'-t«ir.

Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran
teed as far as mortal men can do so On and alter Oi 

Trips per week betv 
Steamer "Kaeto 

day and Saturday « 
Halifax.

Apples and Cheese Cort- 

stanily o hand
WE MARK A -PECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

ta.Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

appiness. For 
ios* diseases wlMh ere tbe re-nit 
eakened nerve 
sehe. rheum at m.

as dyspepsia, 
neuralgia.

lho«! who hart so noblr funght and kfttiey and liesr tSublea. Paine’s 
d:ed for the Kmpire’s cau^e in Sooth 
Africa. I bave dec's eil that it will

. Thecal Rati

Keh rt Componod it le only sensible 
nod tvlml le remedj It strikes st 
tbe root of tbe disci , and makes a 
permanent care. B rare of substi
tutes; get PAINE't the kind that 
makes sick people w

Staterooms car 
established rates.

For tickets, staterex 
Atlantic Railway, 126 B 
to any Agent on the D01 
Railways.

! s ^e my constant endeavor to follow 
B the great example which has been be 
S queath'-d to me. In there en'ieavors 

1 shall have eoofident trust in the dex 
^ votion and sympathy of the people, 
Q and of their several représentâtivi 
U Assemblies throughout my vast Coi- 
3 onisl Dominions. With -uch lojal 
g support, I will, with the blessing of 
« God.solemnly work for the promoti- n 
I of the common welfare and security 
g of our ereat Fàmpire over which I 
3 have now b«en vailed to reign.
8 (Signed) EDWARD.n

1 In 1901JXILffSMrsSi «y.*—.——
»<—”•.“""‘V iSh tiSS!

'.1 1. ID. n. The same care will be given 
in the manufacture as well 
as in the selection of the 
PUREST and BEST 
teriais for

For tickets, state* 00 
D. McPherson, Gen, 

Yarmouth, N. S., Sepi

ÉSpïSSSaaçr 
“^SSSLSSSSS»

As Uanil.—Clerl -Madam, you 
will have to describe contents of 
the pocketbook yon lost.

Mrs. Shoppe—Well, it contained 
f"ar hairpins, a button hook, a lace 
handkerchief, four stamps, six rainy 
day skirt samples, my lorgnette, a
safety pin, and----------

Clerk That will do; this was a 
pocketbook-y the lost baggage de
partment is on the second floor. Ohio 
State Journal.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.1

Halifax,"1 July 1899i ma-
S%'=as;“"7

KENDALL CO.. ENOSBUM FALLS, VT.

s fWOODiLL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY 
STEAMSHIP CO.

i
cc
*

as has been in the past 40 
odd years.

. r
The average reign of monachs of 

England during the last nine hundred 
yeam is given by statisticians at 
twenty three years. Quen Victoria 
reignwi over s xty three year».making 
a record without parallel in the history 
of the country. Only two of the 
English kings came near the mark 
George III., who was eighty one 
years of age when he died, occupied 
the throne for over hlty nine 
while Henry III., reigned for fifty six 
years. No other monarch in the 
lengthy period mentioned got into the 
fifties, but FHward III , was on the 
throne for forty nine years. No’con- 
tinental ruler, either, had so long a 
reign as Queen Victoria.

h Out fee returned if wi 
iny invention will prom] 

^ ibility* of same. “Hov 
scored through us adve 

Patents taken out thi 
The Patent Record, ai 
by Manufacturers and I 

Send for sample copy

VICTt

(Under contract with Dqpiinion Gov 
emment)

:. b

>►Thia signature is oc every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoK^uinine Tablet*.

the remedy that

QUEEN VICTORIA'S DEATH

Regular Fortnightly Service

ANNAPOLIS TO
LONDON DIRECT

* Consult a PrinterA NEW BOOL 
For Feminine Home 

Workers

3..' Who is willing and capable, and 
w ho will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

■

1

' $ 
î

CONECTING W ITH KINGSPORTThere never xvai such interest a- 
roused over the de -th of one monarch 

n<I the ftcct-^sion of another as in he 
case of Victoria and Edward VII. 
Tin- Family Herald and Weekly Star, 
Of Montreal, is being widely compli 
men ted on the splendid way it report
ed and treated of these two important 
events. No other paper «n* tbe Am
erican Continent ever approached the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star in 
the completeness of its reports and 
profuseuess of its illustrations. The 
circulation o^^the Family Herald is 
increasing byleaps and bounds. It 
is no wonder. A paper that is t-up- 
erbly equipped for ÿill emergencies' 
deserves success.

The fast steel steamers of the 
Holme Line” will 
vice commencing in September first 
sailing

go on above ser-
Sent Post Paid T« Any Address m inartistic Printers * «*•«*1 Bui/dinCar da who turn out medium or poor 

work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

Jan. Nether Holme 3,250
3.430

and fortnightly thereafter, weather 
permitting

Special facilities for storing apples 
at Annapolis. Insurance at lowest 
fhtes. For further particulars apply

Feb. TitaniaThe manufactur s of the celebrat
ed Diamo id Dves ind the popular 
Diamond Dye Mat nd Rug Pgtteros 
are now issuing a i w and enlatged 
edition of the Di nond Dye Rag 
Bojk, that should 
every woman am* girl in Canada. 
Many new and atti ;tive designs or 
Mats and Ruga areShown as well as 
full directions for 
coloring. Thosicd 
are interested in thânakingof pretty 
Rugs are sending f< this book. S-pd 
in your address st < ce to The Wells 
& Richardson Co Limited, 200 
Mountain Street, Montreal, Que.

Our Rape
THE ADVERTIS

St- Artistic Printersin thr hands of

Who exercise good taste,®bse ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, N. S.

I< MUS6RAVE ft GO- AGENTS
a. o & h. a Powers Wharf.

Minard s Uniment Cires Diphtheria.I e making and 
of women who«I I I

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY BONN OnlA ripple of laughter is worth a
ïiïzia™1 « •-? «* ».

cure. 2$=. E. W. Grove's signature il guae-ChlMgO New. <
“ch bo‘- 1 Miiard's Untmenl Cure* Cargo! n Cm. (At Summerville. Feb. 9th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Enibm Crowell, twii e, 
a son and daughter.
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THE ADVKRTISKB

BABY LOVE.
Literary Readers

dud Ou Glut Clubbing Othr
THE ADVERTISERDominion Atlantic R'y

AND
Llnw

Mr Love 
Cap on I 
Horae to

bend and «word on thick.
, >

.n:I W e hav* }■* Ujibif « àn ange 
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
&ud monthly magazines 
paper which will gitre our subscriber» 
ibv magazines fur about one hail 
price. This offer is good for new 

j subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
w ho pav a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Obchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Literature,Mc- 

Clure’s Nome M

Life «ma titling 
Haiti at work and full of care,

piTnring'by.
TO

with our own THE ORCHARDISTST.JOHN via DIGfiY 
AND

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
Baby Love was very proud. 
Very lively, very loud;

an arm acroaa his path.

If«17£ Land of Evange'ine Route ”

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentvillb

m,Baby Love wept loud and long;

i Mother jiad to work, eke «aid; 
Bpke Love «ma put te bed. 
i Tin. Our World." Charlotte P.

But hia mother's

iMitt
Gives all the Local and County News(Sunday excepted) 

Express for Halifax 
. Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Aceom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kiugspoit 

Wed. and f*at 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. lor Annapolis

$4.00lagazme,
Sucu-ss,Current Liu rature, Mc

Clure’s Coamo|x>litan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson’s, 
Suocess.Cunent Litcrature,Cos« 

mopolitan, Home Magasin#1, 
6.05 p.m. Success,Curreiit Literature,Pear- 

10.25 a.in. «ou’a, Home Mazazine,
1.00 p.œ. i Success,Current Litemiure.Pear- 

Trains will arrive Kentvillk sou’s Cosmopolilan,
Ml ,Sunday ^'cepted) _ Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Æ Express fror- Halifax 0.15 a.in. C’lures,
%- !.** Express fro»r Halifax. -* 4L00 p-m. sUCCVsSi Current Literature, 

Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. Home Magazine.
Accom from K.ngs|»ort 8.45 a.m. Succvss.Current Literature,Cos- 
Accom from Kiugsport 2.00 p.m. ni.,politan or Pearson's, 
Express from Kingsport ( Review oi Reviews,new sub-

| "Wed. and Sat. / 5.50 a. m. scriptions,will be sent in place of
I Accom from Halifax / 12.05 p.m. Current Literature in any of the

9.55 a.m. at#o«e «tombions if desired
Success, McClure’a.Homu Mag-

Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli»

+*+*+5.20 a.m. 
3.15 p.m.
9.25 s.m 

10,20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

iters

i
1.00 Two bright, up-to-dato newspapers publish

ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete « itli lh<- 
latest marketrepoits, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We hue. 
corres|H)iidents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

4.00
andAesl-

4 Why the French 
2 Were Unsupported In the 
♦ Franco-Prussien War.

3.75
nlvitie.

3.75 HH-

i? C pwdl

"T

Many people hare wondered, and not 
without reason, why Napoleon III plung
ed France into a war with Germany, 
unsupported as he was by any of the 
Croat powers. Yet at the first the tm- 

'» tune was one of proud confidence:
he discovered that

3.75

3.75

it was only too late 
he had been overreached by the man who 
was the bane of hia existence, hia arch 
enemy—Bismarck.

But Napoleon III was neither so blind 
nor so rash as is generally snpposed. He 
had taken certain meaaurea beforehand 
and counted u 
tined to fnil

gle might

•WELL.

3.50 companion’s face with a look that thrill
ed through him. “But my box? Shall 1 
recover it??

"I hope so.** returned Wharton. “1 
hare taken the man's number and 
see to it on my return from Paris.”

"Paris !” she cried. “You are going to 
Paris?"

“Yea.”
“How fortunate! I am returni 

myself. I confess that I drea 
journey." but now 1 shall travel with an 
easy mind, for I know there is a friend at

“I shall not trust yon out of my eight/*

| Not for many years afterward was it 
! discovered how or under what circum- I stances the messenger had disappeared. 

... Then, strangely enough, news came of 
wlu I him from America.

It appears that he had been living 
there under an assumed name and upon 
his deathbed told hia story to a friend. 
Briefly it was this:

lertaen
oui.Accom from Annapolis[ rt which was des- 

matiers turned
pon suppor 
him. Had 

expected the issue of 
have been vastly diff

s.ROYAL MAIL 3.25
creoit, i.L »

tan, 3.25
Succès», McClure's, Pearson's, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magazine,
Success sod Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pçarson’s.

The first three offers figare up at 
$7 and we offer them fur $4. Otheis 
are as gojd offers. Success is a. 
favorite New York monthly 48 page» 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year and should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit noir to ns while the offer1

ng 1 
ded the Upon reaching Calais it had occurred 

to him to examine his bag In order to 
certain if the treaty was safe. He open
ed it and, to hia horror, found—blank pa-
^Ixjoking at the bag more carefully, he 
saw that It was not really hia. but one 

aeaiu to such in- closely resembling it, even to the many 
a it that rou are half torn labels which covered iL Then 

to England? 1 thought ,ou h,d wttlad g» truth .udd.uljd.^ed upon tom. 
down to Pari, and looto-d forward to tb, Hia own bag
plenaar. of seeing yon when I had trlnto to Doyer and another anbetttuted
noted the bnainea. which take, me .era- Vincent-.be who had -on
the/je“«lfrie„d ^ ^ ^ „ hl, .ïectjona. wk. hjd rweBrf -

in^=?wKto sr. TiH
you ‘ j WbU^hi’fÆS«™yto

“Forgotten you!” he said ardently. “I fagTlw of

ssrSi Lstrzrjsz £« ^srast'L «he, I ssmjg
•elected a compartment in which two return to England. Disguising himself, 
gentlemen were already seated, both deep 
in their newspapers.

On the journey down an extraordinary 
and somewhat ludicrous incident occur
red. The two geutlemen—foreigners evi
dently—were discussing the buroiug 
question of the hour—the prospect of hos
tilities between France aud Germany.

They appeared to hold different views 
upon the subjec t. The discussion waxed 
warm; high Word» arose. Finally one of 
the disputants seemed to lose complete 
control of himself. Springing to his feet, 
be dashed his newspaper ieto the other'a

Madame screamed, and as it appeared 
highly probable the two excited^ po 
fj«n« would come to blowa Whar 
sprang forward-» separate t 
some little time, however, be 
cvcded in pacifying 

This incident, join
station, was evideutly too much for Mme.
Vincent’s nerves. Upon reaching Dover 

t felt too weak and

STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR The prime minister of England drove 
in haste to the foreign office late In the 

ernoon. for the matter which engaged slop2400 Gross Tonnage, 70*0 Horse power 
Boston service .

By far the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
.cat of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 

Mfcdttsday, ar.d Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains and 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion At1 antic 
Railway Steamers and Express Trains.

2 75 
2.55 aft

his attention at the moment was one of 
ressing and vital importance. He had 

returned from an official visit to 
sor, where a document upon which 

hung the fate of a European nation had 
received the sanction and signature of 
her majesty.

Upon reaching the foreign office he en
countered the secreta 
they proceeded toge 
room of the la 
on the table.

“Is the messenger
“He is waiting h 

start?"
“This evening. The treaty must reach 

the emperor In the morning, for war may 
be declared at any moment.”

“It has received her majesty's sa na
tion. then?"

“It has. It will come as a surprise to 
Germany, no doubt, when it Li made 
known, but we are bound by motives of 
interest and policy alike to support the 
French in this struggle. Backed op by 
England, France can scarcely fail to be 
victorious, and then we can dictate terms 
to Europe.”

“Bat Bismarck—does be suspect?”
The premier paused before replying. It 

one point upon which be £id not

itors,2.50 m
h*- 2.50

ind be said in a low voice. “Fear nothl 
you will not be exposedW

Xscience. But bow comes

(Harvard) 

•TOW, N. S.
ry on the stairs, and 
ther to the private 

itter. Depositing the treaty 
the premier inquired:ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Tuftsere. When most he
laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power% 

ST JOHN. AND” DIGBY. 
Monday. Wednesday, and Saturday 
Leaves fct. John at 7.00 a. m. arrive 

at Digby 9-4S 
arrive in St. Job

Buflet Parlor Cars run 
Express trains bet were

».E,c

.firm will 
*eily’» ne
on on the

jroKTS,LLB

The Advertiser,
Kentvillk

Freddy, tell pa what you want for 
jour birthday.

Oh pa I want a tent in th’ back 
yartl and a gun and a great, big cigar 
store injun.— Indianapolis Jpinal.

4; leave Digby I2.50 p. m..
" 3-1S P- “•each way daily or 

Halifax and Ya-
ay to Havre, whence he 
he United States.—Penny

he made hi* w
barked for t 

Pictorial Magazine.
P. GIF KIN'S, 
General Manager.:

?An ERTPila* Stern WNeeler.
An Egyptian stem wheeler is built to 

float oyr the shoals and .rapids of the 
Nile. There is no going dowu long, slip
pery iron ladders to. her engine room, for 
she ha« no hold, everything being carried 
above water line—cabins, stores and en
gines. indeed the steam cylinders lie 
exposed, one on either side and a little 
forward of the very primitive looking 
stern paddle wheel, which 
If it belonged to some agricultural Imple
ment than a steamship. The reason for 
this is that, although nearly a hundred

K '
feel quite secure.

“No.” he said at Length: plough he is 
ever on the alert, on tbe watch. I think 

have effectually 
move. But 
upon him?”

“I think I can answer for Mr. 
ton, a man of tact and resourc-V’

“Very well. I will write a dispatch at 
once. Meanwhile we must communicate 
with tbe emperor by wire, informing him 
that our messenger leaves for Paris to
night with the treaty. He will then feel 
his position secure and can act accord-

Il Mil 8 8.60.. 1 ltNCE :
ill church.

- «
I
I blinded him on this 

this messenger, can we rely

Whar- looks more as
On and after October Gth, this Company will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes

day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

liti-

hem. H wa» 
fore he sue- inches of water, cousequcntly she has no 

down stairs.
Probably those engageai In the engine 

rooms of some of the great liners which 
ply to the far east would be only too 
glad if when going through the Red sea 

could bring their engine room on 
too. instead of seething below in a 
rature which sometime* exceeds

ley are brought 
ivcly by the free

time, however,

ned to the
IU.50

. 3.00
liOcal Rato Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 

established rates.
For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot. Halifax. N. S-, or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, "Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. MCPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, i960.

-er Mr. Spencer Wharton 
was summoned into the premier’s pres
ence, who with his own hands delivered 
to him the secret treaty.

“I need scarcely impress upon 
’ he said, “that this is 

requiring the Utmost secrecy and dis
patch. This document must be placed in 
the emperor’s hands tomorrow mo 
or the consequences may be fatal."

Having seen the treaty safely sealed 
np in the messenger's dispatch bag. the 
premier went home, not a little 
at having got this weighty matter off his 
mind. Added to this there was the pleas
ing consciousness of having overreached 
the wily Bismarck, who had been making 

efforts to secure the neutrality

An hour lat she declared that she 
ill to proceed farther and would remain 
at a hotel for the night.

“I wish 1 could stay and see you safely 
in the morning.’’ whispered Whar

ton as he lingered by her skie. “It is 
really too bad. bnt unfortunately there ia 
no help for iL Duty renders it impera
tive that I should rcaeh Paris early in 
the morning;

"Go,” she murmured faintly, 
have been most kind and attentive. As 
for me, a good night’s rest will restore
me."

- monththey 
deck

1.10 degrees. What wonder they 
times faint away and are brought 
laid on deck, where th 
round rough

■

you, Mr.
Wharton.-

k.

OHlly but effect
lient ion of pails of water drawn from 
tepid sea.—Chambers’ Journal.otherwise"— PW. A, 'JHASE, Secty. and Treas.

This epidemic of gtip. said the 
druggist’s friend, ought to tie » bon
anza for you, what with prescriptions 

I and all that. "*
Yes, replied the druggist ; I’m fill

ing my own and tbe doctor/ cough-

"When shall I sec you again?"
“Tomorrow eveuipg, in Paris. Ob, 

those wretched men! They have quite 
upset me. Now. do not miss your boat on 
my account. Goodby till tomorrow.”

Tucking his dispatch bag under his 
arm, Wharton stepped on board the boat,
his mind agitated by conflicting emotions. _____ Philadelphia Record.

The following morning the secretary 
Jor foreign affairs reached his office rath
er earlier than usual, for the 
announced to him that war 
been declared. The French emperor, re
lying upon the telegraphic communica
tion which had reached him the e 
before from the prime minister of
land, had taken that decisive stey. — ____rM„Vp-W ont
the general public th® ann®°n”n^°tstates "I used three boxes of Dr. 
startling, for many thought that actual chaw.g Kidney-Liver Pills for Con- 
hostilities were yet far distant. stlpatlon and Stomach Troubles, and

The foreign minister was engrossed la never fOUnd anything to compare with 
a copy of The Times when he was inter- them. I had suffered from these com
muted by the harried entrance of the plaints for many years and taken 
oremier himself. many klpds of metilçine, but it remain-
P -We hire been either tricked or be- «1 tor Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-UverFUto 
weir Jid ,h. premier excitedly.
Read this. It has jost reached me from j,arnojs Que., states :—“I was troubled 
the emperor of France." wlth Kidney Disease and Dyspepsia for

He laid a telegram on the table. The «go years and have been so bad that I 
communication was in cipher, but the coaid not sleep at nights on account 
rendering of it Was written underneath. ef pains in the back, but would walk

ToV'dMÆrn,
,3One pill a dose. 25 cento a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bate» & LO* 
Toronto.

.
>

Jstrenuous el 
of England.

Meanwhile Mr. Spencer Wharton lin
gered at the foreign office, never trusting 
his precious dispatch bag out of sighL

This hasty journey to Paris was not al
together without its attractions for him. 
In fact, he was impatient to be off, to get 
this sta

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
iny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 
ibilityof same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 
vnrcd through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

2bm Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO,
(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, O, C.

Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia

over, so that he might 
> in the French capital, 

to devote ta purely

te mission 
have a day or two 
which he intended 
personal affairs.

papers had 
had already

\
ip,T"‘Just as he alighted from his cab at the 

station his attention was attracted to ■ 
group of loungers and one or two grin
ning porters. In the center stood a lady 
who was being subjected to the abuse of 
a drunken cabman. Just then Mr. Spen
cer Whart 
He started 
bowing his way vigorously through the
"“Mme. Vincent!" he cried in amass-

?•¥o

on canght eight of her face, 
and tbe next moment was el- * of

}dslw
ment. “You in England! I thought"— 

Instantly the lady turned toward hti» 
with a look of pleasure and relief and

up. !
upheld our small gloved hand.

“Ah," she exclaimed with 
foreign accent, “what it ia to 
friend 1 This man is grossly insolent 
has lost one of my boxes and declares he 
never received it What am I to do7” 

"Leave me to deal with him," replied 
Wharton, with rising indignation. “If 
you go Inside, I will join you 
ment."

He roundly berated the cabman for hia 
Incivility, but could get little out of him. 
The man declared he had never seen tbe 
box. and Wharton had to content himself 
with taking the man’s number and has
tened to rejoin Mme. Vincent.

“Ah, how grateful I am to Ton, my 
leedt" .«to. ..IA raising her eyes te feej

1 Hocc 

0 save

a slightly 
beholdOur Papers Give the News.

THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

H.-it-

ed to Dover, to Calais, making anxious 
inquiries for the missing messenger. It 
was found that he had reached the latter 
port In safety, but there all trace of him
"it was too late, however, t» remedy the 
evil, war having actually been declared. 
Hagland was forced to withdraw from 
the position which she proposed to UM
With regard to France. She was eo*

f

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.
Only $1.00 Per Year
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y MORRISTOWN

BEWARE !PORT WILLIAMS I * I*Oar Unie low» quit» e“ite5 
over the wedding e( OU» Mchol.and 
Mise Came Cogewell A lapre nom- 

ouleide. TheBargains in Furs received to late for last ii VOL XVtlll.
There has been a great deal of ebk- 

in our village. The attendance at 
school has been much lessened through 
whooping cough and 
little children of Henry Refuse, one a 
few weeks old, the other a year, died 
within one week of each other of whoop
ing cough Rev. C. H Martel! effici- 
ated at both burials. Much "‘sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved parents.

Mire Margaret Reid is quite ill with 
Ufrippe.

Mr. John Lawrence employee of firm 
of IlUley & Harvey, who baa been laid 
by with a bruised finger, which finally 
was partially amputated, is now able to 
Se hack to his work.

Mrs- J W. Harvey entertained a 
large number of her friends at a 5 o’clock 
tea on Tuesday last. A very pleasant 
time was spent by those present.

Mrs. Deal or Falmouth, is spending 
the We*k with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lockwood.

Capt. M. D. Cogswell and wife are 
visiting friends in Yarmouth and Boston 
for a few weeks.

Mias Maud Orr is visiting in Wind
sor with her sister. Mrs. Cos.

Caldwell of Wolfville

her were present from 
beautiful and costly presents teetthed 
to the esteem in which the bridal pair 
were held.

Our teacher Mi* Wekiter hsd » 
very rough irip oe Her going home 
to upend Sunday.

School Trustee George Hulchmson 
paid the school a via* on Monday.

Trooper Snyder gave hie lecture on 
the Boer War in the Hall here on 
Mojttay evening to » loll boo*. It 

voted the beet entertainment of

The Burlington-Star-M-Slaokflmeasles. Two

<:is a United States patent and 
is not sold in many places in 
Nota Scotia. [

ML
r 1 For the balance of the season 

will offer the balance 
of our

Beware of dealer» who 
tell you they have “just as
good” GEwe

■ k- ■

NE If THE FEW PLACESits kind ever given here. __
Ernest Coucher of Facto-ydale.was 

here Monday evening.
Hutchinson Brothers reportaeplen- 

did outlook for bu-ine* this year. 
Feh. IS. 1901.

THE QUEEN IS DEAD

where they can be had is at.Coats, Robes and Caps
C. W. PARKER’S

Canning, N. S.
Look at them. No trouble to 

show you.

rf of which we have a large va
riety at Cost for Cash

Having had 
Boston, I ai 
work.

'I -

Hark ! the belle are tolling, lolling. 
List, the .message that they bring ;

England's qnren ha* left hrr realm. 
England now proclaims a king.
Sad we waited, silent, breathless.
For Use message from afar ;
Soon it came our hearts to sadden, 
Our good Qwren has e-ossed the bar. 
She has left a ernwo la-hind her.
But a fairer, brighter one 
Wait, our noble queen and mother,
In the land beyond the »an.
She has reached the ehlning city,
See, the gate- are open wide ;
She ha* joined her loved in Heaven, 
And her Saviour's by her aide.
She has heard :he welcome lenience. 
She has heanl the glad “ well done ; . 
She has joined the saints in Heaven 
Ere the setting of the son.
Toll the bells, oh! toll them sadly; 
Yet a glad note mnst be there.
She has left this land of sorrow 
For a home more hright and fair.

Ellen F. Bxlcheb,,
Upper Canard.

PRICE!

A. E. Calkin & Co. he QUEEN BLEND'
TEA

a

u tMias Maty 
Ridge, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Cogswell in this place.

Miss Alice Welton spent a few days 
last week with friends in Grand Pie’.

On Friday evening next the L|y of 
Valley Divirion here expect to entertain 
Evangeline Division of Grand Pre’.

Not long since Safe Guard Division 
of Sheffield Mills, spent an evening with 
this Division and a very enjoyable time 
was spent on both sides

Mias Laura Brown left on Wednes 
day last for a few weeks visit with her 
suiter in Maine, U. 8 A

On Saturday afternoon last, flags 
drooped at half mast from several resi 
uencee, the store» closed their blinds on 
afternoon, in a last token of respect to 
our long to be remembered late Queen 
Victoria. Feb 7th

Rev. R. E Stevens of Disciples 
Church ta» gone to Mail»,* and N B . 
to do evangelistic work âuring^-Feb. 
and March. The services here will be 
resumed, D. V-. the first of March 
Mr». Stevens will spend the time in 
Halifax, die guest of her parents. Rev 
and Mrs. E. C. Ford.

Wood gas rec*ived her on Saturday 
laat of the death of Isaiah Rurnell of 
Boston, for many years a resident of 
this place. The unfortunate man fell 
from a 8 story building and was killed 
instantly.

The Missionary meeting in connection 
with the Y. P. S C. E here, has been 
again postponed on account of stonrfy 
weather. The first fine Sunday even ^ 
ing Mr». Martell will lead and a profit 
aole meeting is assured. A silver col
lection will be taken in aid of Foreign 
miserons.

On account of storm the Evtngehnes 
did not arrive on Friday Evening last 
to visit the Division. They are expect
ed next Friday. Several from the Di 
vision being present the treat soon be 
came a thing of the past, notwithstand
ing the keen disappointment on part of 
the male members. Feb. 11th.

c

FURNITURE VALUES5r The Best in the Market 
is sold by

v
arc their highest here- net prices 

Wc sell the finest line McLEOD BROS.however 
of medium pricedfi

If 90 WflvA BEDROOM SUITES DEALERS IN ROTARY.
Have the style and 

many ol the other good points of 
high priced goods Take an ex- 

tell where the difference 
in. We invite inspection of

Cotton. Bo 
machines, 
free a nice t;

ever offered
GROCERIESI:

tient*, Flour,
UiMes, Feed, Etc

Mulloney Block, Kentvillb

pert to

our stock.
The prices will invite your eus-V ;-g* January 24th, 1901.ill1 Wednesday 

aary of the su 
the* Canadian

Union Bank of Halifax.THE QUEEN HERSELFSOME SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK :
3 Pieces $1740
3 Pieces *" X 1460

12-35

INCOIPOKATKD 1856.Polished Oak Suite, Glas* 18x36 
Extra l-atge Elm Suite. Glass 18x36
Hands-me Elm Suite, Glass 16x28 " • 3 Pieces .

We have only one suite each of the above styles-but we have lots 
others in oak, ash, birch and elm

berg.$1.500.000
*750,000
*400,000

THE AUTHOR. Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up The famous 

per lb A'«h 
ant pound par 
eba.i-r to hand 
mini»- free.

/From the Guelph Herald. Jan. 26th. Rest 
1901. DIRECTORS

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE
Presided!. Vice Preside»

J- H. Symono.Elq 
C.C.Blackadar, Esq. E. G Smith, Ess

Geo. Mitchell. Esq. M.P.P. ^

■

The Herald, yeaterday, ga»c a re
view of the forthcoming LIKE AND 
REIGN OF QUEEN VICTORIA, to 
be published b» the WORLD PUB
LISHING COMPANY of Guelph.

leirned that the World

silverware of 
.1» valuable! 
•oghi abeila g 
eaefi We h< 
town

T. L. Dodge & Co., ■*

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville.
It is now 
Publishing Company have purchas
ed the Canad an eopyiight of the 
latest published work Her Majesty 
wrote, namely, -More Leaves from 
the Journal of n Life in toe High, lands.” Th- WORLD PUBLItff- 
LNG CO. will add thin to their book 
without change of price.

ench authors, namely,

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 «TRICKLAND, Manageiif:

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS .BANK DEPARTMENT, 

interest at the rate of
3 1-2 per cent.

John Wm. Draper & Son
wOVBNT GARDEN

F
‘

>

’ Imagine
Her Majesty the Queen, Dr. John 
Coulter. a..d John A. Cooper, editor 
of the Canadian Magazine. This 
• rill make the boot about 700 pages, 
quality never equalled, and only SI 75 
in price. ___________

AGENCIES—
Annapolis, N. S, Bridgetown, N, S.,
Barrington Passage, Clarke's Harbor,
Dartmouth, N. S., (cub. to B. Passage)
Glace Bay, C. B„ Granville Ferry, NA, 
Kentville, N. 6., I-awrencctown, N.S . 
Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S., 
North Sydney, C. B., Sydney, C. B. 
Sydney Mines, C. B. St. Peter’s, C. B. 
Sherbrooke. N. S., Wolfville, N, S.
Maboa, C. B.

8
■

ESTABLISHED 1807.
Pulp Room. Flora I Hull. Covenf l.urilen. 

Covrnf (terden Ui.rkvl. HI. Kmtoor I new Rock
Nova Scotia Agent H. H. COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Also : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co. Rates ami space on 

application. --

r CORRESPONDENTS—W ATERVILLE London and Westminster, Eng ; Mer
chant's Bank of Halifax. SL John's. Ntki; 
Bank of Toronto, Upper Canada ; Bank of 
New Brunswick, St. John, N. B.; National 

ank of Commerce. New York; Merchants 
National Bank, Boston.

I Miss Cora McAully returned home 
from Boston on Wednesday last 

Miss Jessie Sanford of B<l town, 
•pent the past week with her 
Miss Flossie Boo t,

Will Thompson returned home from 
Waverhy. Mass on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Graves are 
visiting friends at Kingston.

Sergeant Nelson of Halifax, has 
been in town foi the past few days, 
recruiting men for the Royal Canadi- 

XVe under-

j
I

P- finam.

NOTICE A. D. McRAE,
Manager Kentville Branch

a
You Can’t Do It V

*
m I

t DentistryOwing to our increasingBut I Can Meat and Provision 
Business

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
1 When I say this I mean I can give 

you an *f?an regiment at Halifax, 
atnnil some of the Waterville youths 
intend going

The Mi«sia Kv.ns of Bridgetown, 
aisled Mrs. Lemuel Whitman thia

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ol Den 

lal SurgeryOvercoat that Can’t be Beat we have decided to Anaesthetics
admin istereri

Office Ryan’s Block (White Halt) 
Mein St

Telephone No. 35, Kentville
m CLOSE OUT OUR GROCERIESweek

Mr Au-tin of Halifax, spent a 
(OUj-le of days «n town with Ids sister, 
Mm. Harris Fulmotv.

Miss Florence Whitman of New 
I Albany, sp»nt a few days this week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Alfred Whitman.

On Sabbath last the Baptist Sab 
bath School observed the day as 

i Temperance Sabbath. A programme 
on Temperance was carried out by 
the Sec. of the W. R. A.

Mr. Allred Whitman lias l»een ill 
with Laarippe.

Mrs. XV. H. Charlton Is confined to 
the house with Grip- 
Fob. 13th. 190Î.

for price. You don’t know what I 
can do until you try me. Try when with increased facilities 

we will be better prepared to 
accommodate vur old custom- 

and any new ones who will 
favorvus with their patronage.

>

J. H. G0UCHER
Floor, Shorts, Bran, Serening*, Graham or 

Entire Wheat Floor, Gram
or any product of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. MITHEKON

M;al and Floui Mills, Dartmouth, N . , 
a. o. and adv.

ers
KentvilleRedhen k Block

Î All Groceries Sold at a Reduction 
For Cash

TO CLOSE OUT

A. W. & E. G. BISHOP

BIC STOCK B. L. Lowden
JI NT ARRIS Elk

;;ur FALL STOCK of Cloth-. 
ing. Boors and Shoes, Gents' agent tor
furnishings'and a complete GRIFFIN & KELTIE i tiii. A, UHltSt8
assortment kept by » Dry Monumental Designers and ' 4a ^
Goods Establishment. eVnlrrinrc _ causes* i.wd a*;

Come nnci tec our «ock .ml got .or ùCUipH3rS ^
prices, and then >ou will hay fiotn ns. OF HALIFAX, N. S. < and permaranUw cured

Jacobson and Cohen Bros., NTc8lcphonc No +s A

Undertaker & Embalmerm
FROST-PROOF STORAGE.

FRUIT GROWERS' ATTENTION is 
instrnctit.nq that apples going 

by the Annapo'is Valley Steam
ship Company’s Li oe, will be FREE OF 
STORAGE in the Company’s., frost proof 
warehouse at Annapolis.

MUSGRAVEfr- CO., Agents, 
a. o. and adv

directed to

» ah
Lyons Block, Kentville.
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